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askellTradesDays to be Resumed
Event Will Likely Be Held First

Monday In September.

,ie a canvas of the busi--
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Tndes Dav.
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Utter oart of the week.
iof the committee in charge

well as a list of merchants
ting.

tell Students

Ittend Tarleton
ng to Lieut. Col. E. W

I student of John Tarleton
College, at Stephenville.
the Haskell High School
are planning to enter

next fall.
I from Haskell who have

Tarleton are: Marvin
Prtd Ellis. Virginia Wheat

IWhiteker.
is a coeducational State

ollcge, a branch of the A
Dege of Texas.

Branch, a student of
21 at Tarleton, was capt
trleton football team in
lis name will go down in

History of football stars.
o
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HomeTalentPlay
Will Be Stagedat
GaunttFriday Nite

The home talent play "Miss Topsy
Turvy" staged at Ballew school-hous- e

last Saturday night, will be
presentedFriday night of this week
at the Gauntt schoolhouse.

The play is sponsored by the
JoseeletHome DemonstrationClub,
all proceeds going into the Club
treasury. The public is cordially
invited Jto attend.

Mr. andMrs. J. T.
Finley Attend

Family Reunion
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. of this
city have recently returned from a
visit in San Angelo, where they at
tended a family reunion of Mrs.
Pinley's relatives. The gathering
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. King of San Angelo.
and a day of genuine feastingand
rejoicing was enjoyed by the large
number of relatives and guests pre-

sent for the occasion. Following a
barbecuedinner, singing and music
was enjoyed by the gathering.

Thoseof the immediate family at-

tending were; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Slatton and family of Cisco; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Slatton and family of
Texon: Holmgreen and family,
Carriso Springs; Mrs. Ham Wright
and family of Saprenburg;Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Finley of Haskell; Judge
and Mrs. C. S. Slatton of San Anton-

io; Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan; Mrs. J. M.

Slatton of New Mexico; T.' B. Stew--

art of Stanton. A numberof guests
and about 66 relatives were pre
sent for the occasion, which was
heartily enjoyed, and plans were
made to make the affair an annual
event.

Mr Inn R Robertson made a
business trip to Abilene last Tues
day.
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II. J. Swinney died at hk home
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CARLOAD QF GILTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED

IN THIS SECTION

Following the fine rains during
the past ten days, which have prac-
tically assured a bumper.feed crop
in this section, announcement is
made by Herman K. Henry that
efforts will be made thi wl
complete booking of a carload lot of
registered gilts for distribution
among the farmers of this section.

Several weeks ago County Agent
Williams, together with Mr. Henry
and a representative from a Fort
Worth livestock house, endeavored
to secure orders for a carload of
gilt9 for this section, as is being
done in a number of towns 'through-
out this section. At that time or-

ders were secured for about sixty
head some ten or fifteen under
the required number, and the pro-
position was held up for several
weeks. Since that time, the Trades
Day Committee has agreed to take
several head of gilts, and Mr. Henry-i- s

anxious to comnlete the booklne
of the carload shipment as soon as
possible. Any farmer who is inter-
ested in securing foundation stock
is asked to see Mr. Henry at the
County Agent's office not later than
Saturday of this week, and place
his order if interested. He will
gladly furnish all information re
garding the proposition to anyone
interested.

Rev. ClaudStovall
To PreachSunday

at Baptist Church

Rev. Claud Stovall will fill the
pulpit at both services Sunday at
the Baptist Church. The pastor,
Rev. H. R. Whatley, is conducting a
revival meeting in the Knox City
Baptist Church. Kcv. Stovall is
well known here and the people of
Haskell will be delighted to hear
him.

FUNERAL SERVICES

TID. PARKS

HELD SATURDAY

Funeral services for T. L. D

Parks. 83. resident of Haskell coun
tv for over twenty years, were held
at the First Baptist Church in this
city Saturdayafternoon at 5 o clock
Services were conducted by Rev. J
P. Currv of Rule, long-tim- e friend
of the deceased. Interment was in
Willow cemetery.

Death occured at the home of his
daughter Mrs. T. M. Oman of Hen

riettt. where he had recently gone
tnr 9 ehnrt visit. He became ill

Monday night death coming short
1u aftor tniflniffht Pridav night.

"Uncle Tom" as he was familiarly

Unn. had lived in the Curry

Chapel community, where he was
engaged in farming, since coming to
Haskell county m iw. ne w

lifelong member of the Baptist
Church and prominent in the up
building of this communiiy. in
dition to his widow, he is survived
... ik fA1!nurta0 thitdnn! T. F.

Parks of Haskell: W. H. Parks of

Long Bach. Calif.; Mrs. J. F.
Oman of Henrietta: Mrs. R. O,
m...u.,t M AiutiA! and Mrs.

fuller, at Swearfngton, Texas. One

brother, .bee sw".
PaulsValley. Qkla. .
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tMs week, Mr. ar
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COMMITTEES NAMED
TRI-COUNT- Y GOLFERS

TOURNAMENT HERE
Committees on arrangementsfor'

the Golf Tournamentto
be held here Aug. have been an--
nounced, and active 'preparations
are under way for the event, in
wmch golfers of Baylor, Knox and
Haskell counties will compete.

It is expected that there will be
at least four flights of 10 players
eacn. Qualifying rounds will be
played August 13, with match
play starting the 4th and ending
friday August 7th. A banquetwill
be held Monday eveningAugust 3rd, . . ...jonn w. face or tnis city is pres-
ident of the y Meet, and
W. H. Atkcison, Jr., also of Haskell,
is secretary-treasure- r,

The following committees for the
tournament have been announced

Finance John Couch, 0. E. Pat--
terson, Harry Bettis.

Entertainment Henry Alexander,
A. II. Wair, French Robertson.

Invitation Henry Alexander,
Hollis Atkcison, J. G. Mulkey.

Ground Rule B. M. Whiteker, J
G. Mulkey, R. V. Robertson.

Calcutta Hollis Atkeison, French
Robertson, F. L. Daugherty.

Premiums R. C. Couch, J. G.
Mulkey, Harry Bettis.

Caddy Committee Dr. J. D.
Smith, Herman Bettis..

Publicity Sam A. Roberts, A. C.
Pierson, E. Gaston Foote.

CHURCH BASEBALL

TEAMS DEVELOPING

FRIENDLY RIVALRY

Baseball rivalry between Presby-
terians and Baptists continued with
increasing interest during the past
week. Tuesday the boys' teams
split a double header,.thet Baptists
taking the first 3-- and the Presby.
terians winning the nightcap 5--

Manager Pete Frierson of the Pres-

byterians is seeking to arrange
games with other teams, but it was
reported today that the Baptists
would be met in another double
event Friday afternoon.

The Presbyterian girls won their
first game from the Baptists by a
16-- score but dropped the second
game of the seriesWednesday 18-1-

A came is being arranged with the
Methodist girls for an early date,
according to Velma Frierson, man-aee- r

for the Presbyterians. The
girls' gamesare played on the school
grounds.

"Sin In theCamp"
SermonSubjectat

Churchof ChrUt

Next Sunday morning at 11 :0
nViArk w. H. Burcham. Minister of
the Haskell Church of Christ, will
preach on the subject oi sun in
Th rjmn" This is a misasnethat
eerybody should hear. You have
often wondered why iievrvai Meet
ings do not have thousands of addi-

tions like they did in . Apeetolk
days. There is a vital reason.
vrv oerson. young and eM, is in

vited t6 come. Come eVeesed in
overalls or jn rags-y- ou wm. ettu De

nari welcome. A oerso tays, "I
do not have any clothes teweerto
church." that personam eee
.Mvlfaaaaak to wear BaWfe --JW
,neighbere family duringf V week,
um. armr'ntl taaaWagaNl

MgVMJ wmmmm -- -- Ti ,
enough to wear among umhm ee
the Lore s way.
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rTfcey irieited w",rt2"':M;
mk Mrs.tWmtam Robert .rand
family at Houston. tv-

n i r
( Ur .u, lAvarv from biffaaeBBwua,

Tenn.. to VWf Mr. and.,'
. a . a.:iia aaaVJ atAaaVeDaugaeny swa i7 ' wwr

is cousin of Mr. Daughertys

. Ur. Hollis Atkeison WM ist Mua

day last Tuesdayon

JULY St, mi--t PA0E1.

WHITEKER AND

ROBERTSON WIN

IN 60LF TOURNEY

B. M. Whiteker and F. M. Rob-
ertson took the honors in the first
r.nd .second flights respectively in
the city Golf tournament which
closed last week. A. H. Wair was
medalist.

Whiteker won the first flight
finals from Eugene English on the
20th, green with a lead of eight. In
the preliminaries the winner down-
ed George Henshaw, Harry Bettis
and Hollis Atkeison.

V M. Robertsonwinner of th
second flight took the honor in the
finals from R. V. Robertsonwith a
lead of five.

Golf bags were presentedto the
winners of eachflight and irons were
selected for winning second places.

Rev. Lively Will

PreachSundayat
Christian Church

Rev. Morris U. Lively, professor
in CentenaryCollege, will occupy
the pulpit at the First Christian
Church in this city next Sunday
morning at the 11 o'clock hour.
Rev. Lively will bring an interest-
ing message to his hearers, and a
cordial invitation is extended the
public to attend this service.

Rev. Lively is well known here,
having visited in the home of Mrs.
Lively's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Therwhangeron a number of occa
sions. Mr and Mrs. Lively are
spending a short vacation with her
parentsat this time

PresbyteriansTo
Hold Seriesof Week

Night Discussions

'Wednesday evening services at
the PresbyterianChurch have as
their subject for discussion, "How
We Got Our Bible," which is con-

ductedby the pastor. This scries of
week-nigh- t meetings, which began
this week will continue for four
Wednesday evenings.

Young people of the churchenjoy-
ed their July social eventat Lueders
today, going by automobile and
truck for a picnic and swim under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Isham.

Sunday services will be held at
the Presbyterianchurch as follows:
Sunday school 9:45: Morning wor-
ship 11:00; Young people's meeting
7:15: Intermediates 7:15; Evening
worship 8:15.

Open-A-ir Services

at M. L Church
Draws Crowds

The ooen-ei- r services held on the
west law of .the First Methodisf
Church eaehpus)day eveningare

Services be-

gin presentlyat iff. conttouiag for
sixty miautee, with an eaeeuent
long service
'ev. Feete'witt have an interest-bu- r'

sesametudey'ielht. and 'a
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Mr. end Mrs W. Gr MeMey and
faiiiilyef'Ahene --pout 'day
fcmaay wHh.Mrs. lkkrss fewentt,

'Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander.
---e ,

Marvia'H. Poet from Aauritlo to
spending several days in HaaheU

HaskellCitizensMaking ArrangementsFor
Entertainmentof SeveralHundred

PeaceOfficers.

SAM T. CHAPMAN

BURIED SUNDAY

AT ROCHESTER

Funeral services were held in
Rochester Sunday afternoon for
Sam T. Chapman, pioneer resident
of that section and prominent Has-
kell county citizen for many years.
Services were held in the Presbyter-
ian Church in that city, conducted
by Rev. Cargill of Seymour, a life-lon- g

friend of the deceased.
Death occured in Knox City hos-

pital at 7 p. m. Saturday,where he
had been ill for the past seven
weeks. Mr. Chapman underwentan
operation for acute appendicitis
seven weeks ago, and after being
critically ill for some time showed
improvement,and he was thought
to be on the road to recovery.
However, his condition took a turn
for the worse early last week and
two operationsfollowed in a vain ef-

fort to save his life.
Deceased was born in Georgia 54

years ago and came to Texas when
a young man. He had lived in West
Texas for many years and at
Rochesterfor more than 20 years,
where he was engaged in business
and farming. He was a life-lon- g

memberof the PresbyterianChurch,
and at the time of his death was a
ruling elder in the Rochesterchurch.

Besides his wife, Mr. Chapmanis
survived by "two children, Ben
Charles Chapman, and Mrs. Clay

t
Mtmn, oi 'tiaskeii: an adopted
niece, Mary Ben Chapman; one
grand son, Sam Hugh Smith of Has-
kell: a sister, Mrs. Harrison Albin
of Spur; two brothers,JudgeW. R.
Chapmanof Abilene and C. H.
Chapmanof Los Angeles: one half-siste- r,

of Long Beach, Calif, and
three two living in
New Mexico and one at Muleshoe.

Miss Florine Maples from Wichita
Falls spent the week end with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Maples,
she was accompanied by Mrs.
Fritz Taylor who visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens,
Little Ray Taylor Jr. returned to
Wichita with his mother after
spending a week with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. CC. Maples,

o

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trice of Big
Spring spent several days here this
week with relatives and friends, re.
turning to their home Friday. Mr,
Trice statesthat this section has the
best prospectsof any county be
tween here and Big Spring.

o
Mr. Carl Pearlman manager of

The Manhattan Store made a busi
ness trip to Dallas this week

LIONS CLUB HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

THURSDAY AT NOON
F. M. Robertson, vice resident,

presided today at the meeting of
the Lion's Club in the absence of
PresidentF. L. Daugherty.

. Ed Shumray of the Chieholm
Trail Area Council was presentand
made a short talk on the Boy
Scout work, in thie district, Includ-
ing plans for the camp which is
being madeat.Buffalo Gap.

Grady Harcrow, chairman of the
entertairtmeht committee for the
SherifTs'ConvenMen which wilt be
held 'in'hilseli en August --15. and
.llthexplajped the tentative plans
that have beenmade for the enter
tainment of the visiting - peace
officers while in ' the eity. The pre--

pVeeeH VTeeseeeeBPw rvMQepnemjnBf M

t3rady Harere, Oneton Feet and
C. B. BraesHove snadethe following
retort: which was adeeted:--

Te the-- : President :end , Members
Lions Club bf lUske-;,f.- -,

YorMcoiMritte;"'appented vH
eutUne plane for the, pretrams a
our meetingsreoosmnend.the follow,
ing plans and policies during the
present administration:

First that a permanentpregrasn
eesaeaitteeef three saesnbenheen--

Bigger
lowaa than HASKELL

But There Are Nee
I Better.

rORTT-FUT-H YXAS

Arrangements are being perfected
for entertaining some two or three
hundred peace officers and their
wives and friends at ths semi-
annual meet of the West Texas
Sheriffs Association, to be held in
this city on Thursday and Friday
August 13 and 14th. It is planned
to make this meet one of the best
in the history of the association,
ird business men and cirUui are

heartily in the preparations
being mad:.

Sheriff Bui'tv Bingham of
county, president o! the asso-

ciation, accompanied by Sheriff
Tom Hudson of Jonescounty, were
visitors in 'Haskell Wednesday, and
spent several hours with the local
committee in charge of arrange
ments in outlining a program for
the two days meet.

Tentative plans as adopted Wed
nesday call for an
chuck-wago- n feed at the Fair
Groundson the first day for the
officers and guests. If at all possi-
ble, buffalo meat will be provided)
for this occasion. On the eveningof
the first day an old-tim- e square
dance will be given at the Elk
Hall for members of the Association
and invited guests. Music for the
dance will be provided by Slim Rey-
nolds and His Rabbit-Twiste- r

Band.
Business sessionsof the associa-

tion will be held both morning and
afternoonof the two days. A num-
ber of speakers of state-wid- e pro
minence will, also addressthe gather-
ing during the meet.

The main attraction for the
second day will be a pistol shooting
contest to be stagedFriday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Suitable awards
will' be made for the best shots, and
competition in this event promises
to be keen, judging from past meet
ings of the association.

A number of other events for the
entertainment of those attending
the meet arebeing worked out by a
committee composed of membersof
Lions and Boneheads Clubs, and ft
is plannedto have somethingdoing
every hour of the two days for the
entertainment and enjoyment of
Haskell's guests.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangementsis composed of: Grady
HarerowV chairman; H. C. King,
Theron Cahill, O. E. Patterson, J.
p. Montgomery, R. J. Reynold.
Sheriff W. T-- Sarrels and County
Attorney F. M. Robertson. '.

o .

'Mrs. Richard Sherrill returned
from Dallas Saturdiv night where
she had been at the bedside ofher
brother-in-law- , Tom French. Mr.
French underwent a serious opera-
tion' at Baylor Hospital but ha
improved and returned to his home.

o
Mrs. Lanham Williams from

Vernon is spending the summer
months with her mother, Mrs.
Boothe English.

'

pointed by the president to serve
for a period of four months. Their
successorsto be appointed 30 day
prior to the expiration of that per-
iod so that programsmay be plan-
ned in advance.

Second that this committee
select a memberto act as chairman
for the day for eachmeeting,eelee . ,

tions to be made from the raster ef
membershippreferably in alphabe,
tic order. This chairman for the,
day to be feaponstMe-fe-r eeouringv
th talent for the program,and the
carrying eut. of the .program s
plannedby the committee.'.-- ,

Third-Ttha-t, at toast one .outlet
every three' programs shall include
a taJksjfcM phase of buine, -

ewej(kJeflFp.1r gPCvlHMOtOM eVpfWilVw
U.tlw SMsneisrehapW taV Chs-v-.t ',.,,
he Imewn aa a "elaseificaUen talk."
,4 1 --. BscpsctfuPy, submitted. T -- vi
j, v . 4 :,Orady Harcrow

' Gi ton Foot,,;, -,W;vt. ,T v v
,' , '7C. U Ureedlov

-- Committee,i

Ma or Kmor Menefe made"as
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Operation et th Haaken Water
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spiiat&cir ae veeft. wvrft Mr icd

Mn. W T Wise
Minn Jtiter West wiw hae bean

raiarrras u DnQnn for she
paat M mnnchs --etaraed annte Sn
nrday the itth

me yrr rvwn. w tan ittome of
Mr. and Mn. Ei Sisardayl
aiirht wat trmr'! h.v Inr-m- :

Ketron
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raant

Mra.
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cir them
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siad
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torso? as Mn.
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him.
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Cofctt'rferfnir the refaion cf Mr

Gordon Bennett of StMBfoof a.1

f teacherhere, the Schcot Board rst
and elected Mms era Haye. Mas

' Wiwi fll b the trwtrttctor tc
lpr.rft and Soarash here next
nchoot term.

Mn. J R Laaahlm and danftter
irt jrranddacuhter. Ladaca and

lASeea. visited m Rule Friday
A- f- acd Mn. Flovd Smrttt and

k Walton visited ralatrvea, Mr

and Mn. Joe Smith, Mr and Mra.
f Frank Bataoa

Mr s. P L Flowen ot Whitetace
fwb ho.-- been THitia? her parenf
rMr and Mn. N E Itartm. retnrr
ed hemeTuesday-

Mn. G A Lambert. Lo and
Reuben went to-- churchat Stamfordt
SondaT to hear Rev t'racic crrw.

One time whoa Eurcpeaa. catroct!
alwav speak ttihly of ITrxie Sam
t3 wfcen
straiti

mto

35c
rnday. $t4y,

With 5c dak U
Buy U.06 Bottle of

LADY DORIS BABY
FACE LOTION -

A Marvelccs and Beatstt-Ie--

Removes and PreventsTan.
Sunburn, Blackheads; Acne. Pmt-pfs- s.

Litvely Base and
Astringent

Drug Store

V. B.

Service
Lady Attendant

Calls Made to Yccr Heme
Pfccee 71

Veritable Treasure-Ches-t of

Delightful SummerDelicacies

fTtfrrtifammt

Coupon Worth

Martins

CHRANE
CHIROPR.ICTOR

TeaA ki keiit dnrixif

wiwi tke Toy thonsit of
roaxklingice culxs,frozen
dessertsand crisp salads
is like a breathof cool
breere. . . And to be an
entirelysuccessfulhostess,
you muit be prepared lo
serve thesedainty and de-

licious refresh-
ments.

Modern home-manage-
rs

bare found, in the. Elec-
tric Refrigerator,asimple
solution to this erer-pre-e-

problem. merely
keep a supply of saad-wk-k
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building. numerous

li UI1

other Btruc
F4?5tedwith it, some
I .nrroundlna
Mm wr on "- -

rpHnclpat that of the
,bbey ", rTwm.n STtl.

" ...., nf Mftiflchy I. la
iZr,UbW.rertedbH

J? representing Biblical
. i.i. I.nun fflrMl It It!

"CrowoffCrosna-Scraptr-

WnSftwo round towers
. .1- .- nnmlltnait nnr.M" "' ,V nVT.

D,aces of refuge and defense
Amztr threatened.
he Thirteenthand Fourteenth

Snltech MucDermott, and Is
InownnstheTeanipulM.c.

. -- """lott.ine
,ar witli his father Turlough.
nmacnoiscis bum . ...
i nlnce oi imiwu, uuu

tverv iear In the sacreddust
rnhlcli St. iituu ", --uu

...one 'norfltlnnn nf
nim u inn" v..-.-- ..-

and holy men nnd worn- -

Erin. wnsuingwn our,

Lean Code of Honor
Strangeto Amoricaaa

I many businessplaces la the
Of Mexico, cuspiaor ro
i ia th itoxk or wall to Dft

lutroders from carrying then
Do the streetsomceooys carry

ndi of dollnrs in canrasbags
: shoulders rrom osnns to
nminess men convey the

Incelpts to the banksshortly
I the closing nour. xneir nso
i ,M renet are knowa to
crook In Mexico, yet It lta't

L ar flier meet with a held
rrwi cook Is trusted with
Ifio to ISO to go to the mar--

nd she returns ana accounts
mnnv. nt wllllft hP !

h bsck Is turned, she will
Art cents worth or tea, cor

r toxir into ner pocser. xo
oner intrusted to ner to ao

nrkrtln would h thlevlnr.
I taking tittle things from the
o supplies, sue is following
atom of the ages.

th EndedArgument
iwfttome debate between two

witch doctors, recently
sensationally at Teyatenan

korth Hasutoland. The witch
were arguing about their

i before a great crowd of na--
and the elder of the two
with considerable emphasis

other was "only a boy"
odd not possibly hare the

which he himself claimed
k. He added that If he (the

willed tliat the other should
ou!d die. The soanxer

ok op the challenge sad the
I one pointed at him with a

ad said solemnly. "You will
The young man thea rose

feet, staggered and fell
some barbed wire aad last-

ly expired. The other witch
wss placed under arrest.

released after the coat
i examination which ahowed

Ito be due to a stricture.

Ivy UaruUr
I hu so long been used as

wi or ciose and undying at
that It Is uncommon to

I controversy going on as to
0 Mil uml extpriulniita llifa
'mom pjt. it i, a .j,,,,.
"'"8. ny; its leaves are ex--
"J shaped; Its color U satis--

Vet Uc :m tulil haw n
ixn It us nn enemy both to
igsanj trw. All the same,

walls covered with Ivy
ui io locate birds' nerits,
"u.i uiways regurd with

on. Ami I iiae kuown trees"J by hy which were far
mutant to limir nn .... -
LSIi!' .?cPr!vcd them of

.."cai luinny iieruld.
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NEWS FROM OVER

Eggs Cooked By
iKMhiae.

ften tkt Ptiucoh Pott,
Mrs. J. H. Fonille. whn livn.

the Ojfden section, was in nwn
last Saturday,nnd in talking to one
of the business ladle of th ;.. n.
marked that she had a heat exper
ience last inursclay which beat any.
ming sne nan previously known.

She told this lady that on that
day she found three eggs which had
been laid in a nest on the west side
of a"hay stack,where the sun hvnm.
ed down full tilt on them all the
afternoon. Late in the day she
gathered up some eggs, and these
were in the collection. Wich.'n
ree just how the extremeheat might
have affected them, she put these
three eggs off to themselves. The
next morning, having occasion to
use them, she broke twn nf ttinm
and found the extreme heat of the
clay before had thoroughly cooked
them, yolks and nil. The third one
was not rooked, nnd had evidently
been protected to a certain oxtmi
from the rays of the sun.

o--

Anson Fining Station
Is Burglarised.

From Wttfern Enletpritt, Anion,

Clyde Temple, who operates
Panhandle filling station at
crossing of Highways 4-- and

the
the
83.

reports the loss of about $20000
worth of tires and tube from hU
place on Monday night. Suitable
reward is being offered for the arrest
and conviction of the party or par-
ties taking the merchandise. The
tires and tubeswere the Hnnrt lin
and are handled exclusively by the
Panhandleagents.

No one was at any of the three
filling station near by when the
burglary took place.

The NewcastleBridge fumy
Now BetagMade.

WEST TEXAS

From tkt Grthtm Ltadtr.
State Engineer McKim, in charge

of construction of the South Bend
bridge, is in this county at present
makine a nreliminarv survev for
bridge across the Brazos river west
of iSewcastlc. As soon as h report
is available it is thought the hiVli.
way department will be ready
take immediateaction.

If the countv will nav one-hal- f

the cost of the highway and one--

third the cost of the completion of
the bridire. the Slate has atrreert tn
build an highway to the
Throckmorton county line.

The county hasalreadyexpended
160,000 on grade and drainage struc-
tures which sum or a large propor-
tion thereof will be refunded to the
county in the way of credit on the
proposed project.

It is the opinion of many that the
croDosed road is the loeical route
to the Throckmorton county seat
and should be pushed since the state
has offered to oarticioate liberally
in its construction.

Is XHoa Xa CeiUsjei Near
Baird tuaday.

From Ik Comtiukt CUtl.

The second fatal motor car acci-

dent to a Comanche man within a
week occured Sunday afternoon
when Parker B. "Preacher" Wil-

liams died in a Baird sanitarium
an hour after he was injured be-

tween Baird and Clyde while he and
his nieces, MissOllie Mae McBrid:
and Mrs. Vivian Bissey and baby
were enroute to Comanche.

According to his companions, Mr.
Williams who was driving east in
his Ford car, was about to meet
two cars headedwest. Just as Mr.
Williams turned out to pass the
front car, the other car which was
following closely, speeded up and
attempted to pass, colliding head-o-

with Mr. Williams' car. Both cars
were stopped dead by the impact
but neither was overturned, Mr.
Williams was doubled up under his
steering wheel, with his skull badly
crashed,his right arm broken, and
a hole torn in Us left side near the
heart' Mr. Williams was carried

rp v

immediately- to the hospital t
Haird by the occupants of the third
car, but never regained conscious-
ness. Miss e received pain-fu- l

but not serious cuts about the
body nnd Mrs. Biss'ey and baby

minor injuries. The man
driving the car which collided with
the Williams or was knocked un-
conscious and another man riding
with him received slight injuries.

o--
Two Are Injured
Xa Oar Aceidsnt.

Prom Me Lyirn County Ntwt.

Karr Wells and Ivan Cathcart
were both severely bruised and rath,
cr seriously hurt Sundaynight when
their Chevrolet coudo tui-nor- i nvr
on Highway No. 9 nt Woodrow as
they were returning from Lubbock.
No bones were broken but Ivan
Cathcnrt received quite n severe in-
jury to the back. Both were able
to be on the street Monday, how-
ever. The car was almost complete-l- y

demolished.
Karr Wells was driving the car

and seems to have been driving at
a rather high rate of speed when
the car turned turtle. "It seemed
to turn over completely once in the
air," Cathcart said. "It must have
turned over about six times," he
declared. The boys are still wonder-in-g

how they escaped without more
serious injuries.

Benjamin Woman Drowns In
Task NearCity Lake.

From tkt klunity Timtt,
Mrs. Ray Goodrich was drowned

in a tank near the municipal lake
at Benjamin on Tuesday afternoon
at about six o'clock when she,
swimming with other young women,
slipped into 12-fo- water from a
shallow ledge. She strangled as she
went down but 'none of her compan-
ions were able to reach her and men
who were fishing nearby were sum-
moned, but none of them could
swim and were powerless to render
aid.

All of the physicians in Benjamin
were out of town and a call was
sent to knox City and Dr. Frizzell
responded,but the body had been in
the water fully thirty minutes be-

fore divers were able to bring it to
to surface.

A call also came to Munday to
the offices of the West Texac Util
ities company for a pulmotor, and
as the company relics upon the
orone nressure of resuscitation, no
equipmentot tms characteris main
tained here, and jack wniuker and
C. C. Pippin made a rush drive over
there to apply the method with
which they are familiar, but were
told that thev could render no ser--

vice upon their arrival.
Mrs. Goodrich was 20 vears of

age and was a very popular young
woman, ana ner unumciy aeain
brought sorrow to the entire com-

munity. She was a daughterof Mr.
Nelson, who made his home with
Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich. Funeral
services were held on Wednesday at
Vera, where interment was made.

THE RAIKELL Mill FREM

Thieves ApprehendedAfter
Long Search.

From Baylor County Banntr.

Sheriff Arch Holmes returned
yesterday from Fort Worth, where
he had been on business connected
with some robberies that occurred in
Seymour last spring. To most peo
ple such things as this become
past incidences, but officers do not
forget, and the old snyine that
"murder will out" seems to have
proved true in this instance.

Last February the Wichita Val
ley station here was robbed, nud in
March the residences of R. L.
George and Mrs. G. Bi Morris were
entered, watches and other arti-
cles being taken. It developes that
the two thefts were perpetrate'd by
the same parties, and one of the
youths has told the whole story.

It seems that there were four
implicated. One of these is in jail
here, one at Henrietta and two at
Fort Worth. The boy said they
picked up a Ford car at Ft. Worth,
drove up here in the afternoon,
pulled off the robbery that night
nnd by morning had the car back on
the street where they got it.

The pawn shop was described
where the watcheswere left, and it
would likely have been possible to
get some of them back, but since
that time the shop had been robbed
and these watches are not there any
more.

Armadillo Is Killed
Near Orowell Monday.

From Foard County Nnl.
An armadillo, a very unuual ani-

mal to be found in this section of
Texas, was killed Monday morning
in a barn by Henry and Pat John-
son on the H. J. Watkins farm,
where they live, which is located 4
miles south of Crowell.

Many believe that this was the
first armadillo ever found in this
section, however, some old-time-

state that they have been seen be-

fore in the Pease River brakes.
This animal is found chiefly in

South and tropical America. Its
body and headare incased m an ar-

mor of small bony plates.
o
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Quick Courteous Service

MAGNOLIA SBJIVIG STATION

South Side Square

IRBY
Alvin and Carl Druesedow of

Haskell spent Sunday with Alfon
and Ernest Peiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and Mrs.
Selma Brown and daughter,Amaa
da of Runnels county are visiting
relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peiser and
children returned home Thursday
after a few days visit with friends
and relatives in Rockdale, Texas.

Preston and Willard
Mercer of the Vontress community
called on George Moeller, Jr., Sun
dav afternoon.

Miss Druesedow ofHaskell
was a pleasant caller in the Geo,

Moeller home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and

daughters,Mary Joe and Lucille
spent Monday afternoon with Geo

WARNING!
We wish to call the attention of all persons to the fact that

anyono entering upon the premises of the courthouse, where con-

struction work is underway. between the hours of 0 o clock p. m.

and 7 o'clock a. m.. is guilty of trespassing.
Parentsare warned that it is extremely dangerous for

to play in and around the premises; and it is especially

after nightfall, when no one connected with the construe,

tion work is present. Parentsare to impress upon their
children the dangers involved in entering upon the premises at

time, In that injuries or damage may

be avoided.

SAMPSON CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY -

VACATION BATES
Tht Crmsy WUr t Mineral Well", Texts, snriounceevery

low ratesfor thosewho desire a real healthvscsthm. Excellent room

with outside exposure,cell!! fan,dwulatiat ice water aad privaU

htMlowMSl.Kday. ChortoeCoeBWMiowMf.vv. .

otoagsoftof this BsaffOfWw HoUl; anfllt ataeostol approximate.

1 a million dollan,ascheapasyou canstayathomo'. Como on to the

OmayWater Hotel, Miaoral Welle, Texas, "Where America Drinks Its

Way to Hearth." For farther information write or wiro- --

Johnson

Lorena

child-

ren
haz-

ardous urged

possible property

Hottl

Moeller and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peiser and

children spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Will Zclisko and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Von Gonton
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard,
Mrs. Selma Brown and daughters.
nnd Willie Peiser spent Saturday
night with Felix Klose of the
Cottonwood community.

Hollis Howard of the Douglas
community spent Saturday night
with Mr, and Mrs. Joe Zelisko.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sticwert and
children, also Mr. and Mrs. Erich
Opitz and children of PleasantVal-
ley spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stiewert and children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Brannon and
children have returned home after
a months visit with friends and
relatives on the Plains.

Mr. Gcorire Moeller and small
son Edward, Mrs. Mary E. Moeller
ana Mr. and Mrs. Toe Ze sko left
Tuesday for a short visit with
relatives nnd friends in Rcisel and
Buckholts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scelig are the
proud parentsof a son.

Thom visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Moeller Sunday were: Mr.
aim mrs. oe liiems nnd rh rirpn
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peiser and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brueireemann
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Grusendorf, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
--Moeller and children, and Willie
Peiser and Felix Klose of

Mr. nd Mrs. Clark and daughter
vi jNui-ucsic-r spent ounaay alter-noo- n

with Joe Cerveny and family.

GAUNTT
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Hale of

Seminole. Okla.. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Miller, Thursday.

Little Miss Joyce Culpepper of
Tanner Paint has been visiting with
her grandma,Mrs. S. B. Spurlin.

Leon and Rov Mcdford of How.
ard spent Saturday night in the
nome ot tneir sister, Mrs. Alford
Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller visited

ft

t-

Sugar

apkgs

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Foster of New Cook, Sunday after-
noon.

Norene Spurlin spentSundaywith
Miss Rudcne Watson of Rule.

Miss Oca Turnbow spent Satur-
day night with Miss Lottie Thrcct
of Ballew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kimbrough, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Scroggins, Mrs. Threet
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Kimbrough Jr., spent Sunday in
the home of George Snowden and
family.

Mrs. Joe Smith of Knox City and
Mrs. Claude Spurlin spent the week-
end in the home of Mrs. S. I).

It seems that it's all riht to dig
up the bones of some fellow who
has been dead (cw thousandyears.
Kobbing old graves in justified in
the name of science.

A German inventor has develop.
cd device that will produce tenv
perature of 457 degrees below zero,
It ought to make good bank pres
ident.

MUSTARD

15c

Pains Stopped When
Lady Got

"About a year ago, my health was
not good," writes Mrs. W. F. Slve-le-y,

8800 First Court, N.. Blrmlng- -
"uni, aib. "i ieu weaic. urea. Bad
iuua in my oacK.I knew by these
symptoms needed
something; to build
me up. My mother
advised me to try

which I did.
I found It was what
X needed, for It built
me up. The pain In
my back stopped,
and Z felt better and
stronger than Z had
la some time. took
about 7 bottles of
Cardul In alL" n.M

CARDUI
Bold at Drug Stort

SATURDAY

Honey
8 Os. Olssa Comb, Oaly. lie
II Os. Glass, Comb, Oaly. Me
M Os. Glass Cost, Oaly. 44e
Gallon Comb, Oaly $1M
Oattoa Extracted, Oaly. $ljLS

Oae-Ha-lf OaDetVs We aad 7ie

Soaks Clothes Whiter

Isi

PURE CAKE. EXTRA

(Lisal for.

QUART

GROUND PRESS
4 Lbs. for.

Sliced Bacotihtwd.;o. .

RINSO

LEMONS
Salt

( itf

a

a a

a

I

I

Z

BBS

M Oaly

ScotTissu

Stronger

3UW

22c
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Haskell. Texas, Thur.i , July 23. Hff

Failed To Weigh Mis WerSs

Husband Forgive this tisat.
darling. Let us hang the cloak f
Christian charity over the past.

Wife Dirl vnii enu Ha
much may I spend on it?

Grape
Juice
Full Pint

The full unadulter-ate-d

Juice of vine-ripene- d

Concord
grapes, carefully fil-

tered, promptly past-

eurised and properly
aged a quality pro-
duct in which is pre-
served the full body
and rich true-frui- t

flavor.

BOTTLX

SUGGESTIONSFOR FRIDAY &

Uvalde SraCXAI. LOW PBICE OK

FLOUR
48 Lbs. Gold Medal Blear M
M Lbs. Gold Medal Hear. See
48 Lbs. Express Blear Sac

Lbs. Expressflew Ste
90 Lbs. Pearl Meal Ste

IHf
II Lbs,) 10 Lbs.

DAILY

BXt

Lbs.

Bask

Bulk

me

M

Brooms
Each24c

OALXPORMXA

Bels Par..

Lbs. Par

SBBBjBMmmmMBm"HSS

Liggetfs

19c

RBOUIJaBSee

19c
Payne Drug

Company

14c
49c
19c

25c
LunaSoap,10barsJ9C

VAHfJXA
WAFERS

fJaMBVMWSfjaBMSRRfjMSRRRRr

AFKICOTS
23c
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4 E Slab.

Members of the 4 K Klub met

l6t Friday afternoon in the home

of Mrs. Roy Kfllingsworth. Numer-

ous slimmer blossoms added attrac-

tiveness to the rooms where the
tables were laid for bridge. At tea
time a lovely refreshment plate was
passed to the following members
and Riiests

Mesdamcs Jno V Davis, Lola
Welsh Bledsoe, O.-e-ar Oates. Misses

Maidce Watson. Mary KimbrotiRh.
Madaline Hunt, Ermine Daugherty,
Lucile Gerald from Maybanks and
the hostesses

Enjoy Picnic at
Scott's Crossing.

Mrs Fred Ninder Punda ?ihorI
Class went to Scott'o for a picnic
and outing Thursday afternoon
After an enjoyable swim the picnic
supper was cooked. The ones en-

joying thi outing were Mesdamc-Fre-d

Sanders Andrew , Shriver
Gaston Foote. Clvdc Railev ami
little daughter, and Misses Mattie
Letha Pippen. Laura Dean, Los
Angles. Calif, Vera Thomas, Lucile
Foote, Kathrvn Rike. Nclla V.
Wheatley, Xina Rlack, and Fred
Sanders

o
Kreger-Whit- e

Mr. Tom Kreger and Miss Lula
White surprised their many friends
last Thursdaynight when they went
to Weinert and were married by
Rev. Jack Thompson The groom
is the son of Mr George Kregre
and the bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W M White They will
make their home in Pleasant Valley
where the groom is engagedin farm-
ing. We wish them a long and
happy life

o
Rainey-Hamilto-

Mr. Russe! Rainev and Miss Hazel
Hamilton were united in marriage
Saturday evening, July 11. 1931 at
G:30 o'clock at the First Haptist
Church, Rev Whatley performing
the ceremony The bride is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. L M
Hamilton of Haskell and the groom
is the son of Mr and Mrs. L. L
Rainey of Weinert. After the cere-
mony the bride and groom accom-
panied by her brother, Mr. Willis
Hamilton, motored to Abilene where
they visited with the brides M'ster,
Mrs, L D Wilson They will reside
at Weinert where the groom is en-
gaged in farming. Their many
friends wish for them a lone, and
happy life

o
You can get Chairs suitable for

camping or fishing at Corley's. You
can also Ret a Gold Seal Rug at
cost. Uc

Center Point H, D. Club.

The Center Point II D Hub had
an old tune ice cream supper last
Friday night in the home of Mrs
T. M Patterson, honoring Tony's

REDUCED
EXCURSION
FARES
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91st birthday. After a few social
hours a table was spread in the
yard and every one ate cream and
cake. Thoe enjoying the accasion
were: Messrsand Mesdamcs: W. T.
Morgan. T. P Morgan, W. E. Bland.
A. L. Bird and children. Mrs. P. C.

Pattersonand Buck Rodges and
Clarence Chitwood and the host and
hostess,

Every one departedat a late hour
wishing Tony many more happy
birthdays.

Reporter.

League News.

Dear Lazy;
Listen. Lary, we've just got to

have your if we have

a good league Why we had a

dandy program last Sunday night,
although our leader was absent.
ile'll be there with his program (

and it's a humdinger) next Sunday
and vou should be there with your-
self.

'

Sunday afternoon the leaguers are
going to Sagerton to an Everready
Union Meeting. If you want to go
be at the church at '2:30,

The League had a business meet-
ing last Friday at S We wonder
why you didn't come You misled
the big donkey race

We discussed the policv for the
League for this year. We approved
and voted on each article separately
We intend to have a League that
will work this year.

Xow, Lazy, there's only one way
to do it, you and the other members
that come only when the Spirit
moves you have got to start com-
ing regularly and taking part on
the program.

Yours,
Litty Leaguer

Did you know that Mattress have
come down at Corley's N'ew and
Used Furniture Store. Itc.

o
Senior B. Y. P, U.

Song. "Help Somebody Today."
Prayer
Records
Secretary's Report
Program.
Under Southern Skies.
Leader Anna Maude Taylor.
Introduction Leader
Jacksonville, Florida Kate Dar-nel- l.

Cuba Thelma Bruton
N'ew Orleans Clara Davis.
Baptist Rescue Missions Ethel

Lou Clanton
Baptist Bible Institute-- Mr Sim-

mons.
Mexico Rol)crt Darnell
Panama Marvin Gholson
Song.
Prayer--Mr-s. Whatlev

o
Christian Endeavor Prozram
For July 26.

Topic: Building the Kingdom
Through Personal Development.

Leader Julian Fraier
Worship Program.
Scripture Phil Leader.

TO COOL

WTliiV

COLORADO
Colorado Spring. $36.70 Denver $40.40

On SaleDaily. Limit October 31st.
Colorado Springs $28.75 Denver $31 $0
daCvkdMnwaTn.ever Wednesday,SaturdayandAugust. Limit 80 daya.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSClara.Spri...fit MlTickets on sale July 18th, also August1st and 16th.

ate:--

tfOoniuer

"muh, an uays.

, STANDARD
PULLMANS

For fall information on low
Summer rates to Colorado.
Yellowstone Park, Glacier
Nfttional Park and Rocky
Mountain .National Park

LeiHrn-L"j3Wa-
I

call oft warn
J. L, SOUTHERN

VUtoi Agwt

uluU,Tuui

which hae been given to each one.
Prayer: Thanksgiving for the gifts
Leader's Talk.
The Greater Usefulness Felix

Frierson.
Toiling Uuward in the Night '

Ollie Hester.
The Possibility for Development

Willie Belle Frierson.
The Importance of Little Things
Dixie Orr.
The Privilegce of Worship-Aub- rey

Brown.
Song! I Would Be True.
Business.
Mizpah.

FLAT TOP
.Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thane were

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Thane and children of How-

ard Sunday.
Honoring Mrs. Eddie Kainer on

her birthday, a party was given
Saturdayevening and various games
were enjoyed. Refreshments were
served to the following guests: Mr

and Mrs. Alfred Rinn and family,
Mr and Mrs. Carl Fisher, Sr. and
family, Mr and Mrs. Tony Letz and
sons, Mr and Mrs. August Strem-me- !

and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Teichelman and family, Mr

and Mrs. Albert Stnmmel and fam-

ily. Mr and Mrs. Andrew Ilagcman
and daughters. Mr and Mrs. August
Ender Jr Mr and Mrs Adolpli
Ender and son Misses Christine
Endcr, Mamie and Leona Teichel-
man, Frances Pesch. Messrs
Adolph Helm, Carl Fischer, r,
Fred Endcr, Herbert Lcbrman and
Fred Teichelman

Mr and Mrs. Emil Kainer and
family visited Mrs. Emma Lam-iner- t

and daughters of Sagerton.
Thursday and Friday.
. Mr, and Mrs. William Rebcr of

Old Glory visited Mr. and Mrs.
August Strcmmel and family and
Mr and Mrs. Allcrt Strcmmel and
family, Friday afternoon.
' Mr and Mrs Paul Roeber and

family, of Stamford, had as visitors
Sunday. Mr and Mrs Albert Strem
mcl and family

Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Ramm and
son visited Mrs Ramm's parents
Mr. and Mrs F Teichelman, ol
Bunker Hill Saturdayevening

Mr and Mrs C A. Ender and
family of Sagerton and Mr, and Mrs
Henrv Lehrman and son visited
Sunday afternoon in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. August Ender.

Miss Pauline Kainer spent Thurs
day night with her cousin, Miss
Bertha Lammert at Sagerton.

Mr, and Mrs Edwin Thane and
daughter. Leona, and Mrs. Dudcn-sing-,

of Old Glory, visited Mr. and

TBI A1KELL Flllrtl
Mrs. T- - L. Thane,, Saturday after-noon-.

Miss Annie Strcmmel visited her
cousin, Miss Hilda Strcmmel Wed-

nesday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs T. L. Thane and

August Strcmmel motored to Old

Glory Monday to visit Mr. Thane's
brothers. Edwin and William and
families,

o
Corley's Furniture Store has drop-

ped the prices of Mattress' to meet
pockctbookami everyone is guaran-
teed. tc- -

HOWARD
This community received a good

rairj Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Ktlc Gilleland and

baby of Haskell spent Saturday
night and Sunday with the former's
parents,Mr and Mrs. W. D. Gillo-lan- d

and son
Miss Irene Nanny visited her

cousin, Miss Jewell Nanny of the
Post communitv Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs William Thane and
children of Old Glory visited
relatives in this community, Mon-

day. Their niece, Miss Nevada
Underwood' returned back with
them to spu.d several weeks.

Mr. and Mr- - Clarence Singleton
and baby o' Haskell visited in the
home of the iuts parents. Mr and
Mrs John R Watson, Monday

Mr and V Bud McCrary and
little datigh.' of Nugent. Texas is
visiting rel.i es and friends of

this commit
Mr. Them .it Mcdford was acci-dcntl- y

hurt ' t Sunday afternoon,
when he fe from a horse. He is

some better at this writing.
Mr and Mrs Buster Cox of near

Haskell spent Thursday night with
Mr, and Mrs George Weaver and
children.

Miss Rachel Elmoreof the Sayles
community vi'ited relatives and
friends of this community, last
week.

Miss Opal Medford is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Henry Tsuji and family
of Stamford. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Wheatley
and baby of tc Roberts community
spent Thursday with the laters
parents, Mr and Mrs. J R. Dins'
more and cl.t dren

Misses Kim and Mabel Keel of
the Powell immunity visited rela
tives of this i immunity a part cf
last week.

Miss Clara Medford is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Arthur Moody of the
PJainview Community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley and
children of Stamford visited rela
tives in this community Sunday.

so.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Lamed and

children of the Rose community
visited in the home of the later
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). Tidwcll and
children Saturday night.

The Baptist Meeting closed Friday
night, July 20, a targe crowd at-

tended throughout the meeting.
0--

Foster
This community was visited by

rain Monday evening which was en-

joyed by nil.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams of

O'Brien visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Williams Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rose and Mr.
and Mrs. Alford Bland of Haskell
and Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Pinkerton
of Munday spent Sunday with Mt.
and Mrs. J. A. Rose and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server had as
their guest, Carroll Leon of Rule,
and nephew of Mr. Server's from
Dallas, Sundayafternoon.

C. P. Faulkner visited Mrs. J. "VV.

Faulkner, Monday evening.
Mr. Willie Lcc of DcLeon is visit-

ing his cousin, Mrs. J. C. Hallibur-
ton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Pinkerton of
Munday spent Friday night with
Mr and Mrs J. A. Rose and family

Mr. J J Oates and son Alford,
visited in Brady, Texas, the --first of
the week

Lelan, Arnolia and Alice Server
spent Sunday with Hoie and Dovic
Han-ell-.

Several from this community at-

tended the play at Ballcw, Friday
night.

-- o-

LOST A medium size, brown
Collie Dog. Return to Club Cafe
for reward. Up.

Mrs. A. J. Lewis and family went
to Gorce Sunday to attend the
funeral of her uncle, J. II. Bates,
pioneer residentof Knox county.

2 o
F L. Daughcrty left last Saturday

for Denver Colorado on business
trip.

-- o

NEW MID
Miss Grace Hutchens from Mun-

day is visiting relatives in our com-

munity this week.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Gauntt and

children from Abilene visited their
parents the past week-end- .

Mr and .Airs. Ralph McGuire are
the proud parents of fine girl
born July 11.

Carl Pool and wife visited his
parents, Mr and Mrs. O. D Pool,
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Manscll and children

i'iaJLJFl StHfrft-

have returned home after weeks
visit with her mother, Mrs. A. A.

Gauntt.
Mr. and iMrs. Scott Hutchens and

children and Mrs. E. A Hutchens
visited relatives near Munday Inst
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hutchens
were Haskell visitors Monday.

Willie Poo spent Saturday night
with Buster Strickland.

Bro. Pike, the Methodist preacher
from Rochesterwill preach for us
the 1st Sunday in August at
o'clock in the afternoon everyone is
invited.

We haw real lively Sunday
School, had 77 present last Sunday.

--Let us not forget our meeting
which wilt start the 3rd. Sunday in
August. It was formeraly announ-
ced for the 3rd. Sunday in July,
which was the writers mistake.

This section was visited with
nice rain Monday afternoon.

Uncle Sandy Strickland's brother,
Mr. Green Strickland, has' been
visiting him the past week.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Batey
has been sick, we hope it will be
well soon.

Several from this community at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Sam
Chapman, Sunday.

The club social was well attended
Friday night. Wc had 13 club
membersand their families and
visitors present. All report nice
time.

When It Comesto
CarpenterWork

je"f"tii-

Wiley airMnT
with Charlie cS,

this week. Win

;;- -
won.

Vin IfntL.tt
atund the ShortS&
College which will H

COUntv hntA
Th M,r :.:.,

week to be .""M
cnurui Xtn.u.. """ti

wh.hBVfreJ5tJ
Partlo. iZ

Minnie Ellis, County' 7dent; W. H.
Mrs
II. C. Adams, Post; MrtEl
Kftn n.....r,, """; .mn.c.

Tosselet: Mrs. J. Tc

WANTEDToiJnlSjj
est cash prices paid fw

uaucry mat thrown
place. C. P. Woodson Baa
Ratlin SIk-ii-

Chevrolet building

WE WANT tv. (...--..

Seed. Haske'l Electric Gil

FALL GARDEN PLANTING 77JH

IS

We have the following Bulk Seed: Rape,

tard, Spinach, Turnip, and Peas.

PORTER, WHITE & TRICE
Phone 48

MEACHAM'S STUDIO

Music taught on all band and orchestral ir.itrurr.tr.ti,

and girls join the High School Band. You can buy food

instrumentsat low cost on small monthly payment plat

each used or new instrument purchasedfrom me until Stptl

will give one month's free lessons. Secure your icjl

now and get started and be ready for the High School Basil

When there'ssomerepairing to doaboutthenremises.father
usuallyplansto bemissingfrom the picture. " f?$k

Carpenterwork isn't in his line, anyway. .

For thatmatter,therearemany good carpenters in Haskell
who cando the work much betterthan father,and in a fraction
of the time.

The fall seasonusually exposestheneedfor somerepairwork
aboutthe house. It's much betterasa tohave work done
beforecold weathersetsin. A winter repair job usually meansa
cold house accompanyingdiscomforts.
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Up-!-
..it's time

to buy!
W PnQPrDTTV t J J a . !

wi iii n ij) nui ueaa m America it
nas simply been asleepdreamingbad

dreams dreams depression; the fear
spending the delusion hoarding. We've
been a lethargy from which only a real

MA1K1LL

W Y ljT JrffffllMIJhX ;Ci A

feW?SvK. te3T X JIBS!

alarm could arouse

But we've heard the alarm now the alarm stagnantbusi-

ness; factories with muted machinery and deplorable unem-
ploymentandwe're ready now get up and put aour
dollars work.

No, Prosperity not dead. America still has its great natural
and industrial resources its tremendouscapital reserve fertile
lands! immensesavingsdeposits thebanks;thegreatestindus-

tries theworld; the mostskilled workmen; thehighestpercent-

ageof home-ownershi- p; thehighest percentage literacy; the
higheststandards living and themostcultivated desiresfor the

betterthings life.
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It's time now for us to put activity back resources;to indulge desires;to releasethe money havebeenhoarding
other words to buy so thatmerchants move their goods,placeorderswith the factories for more; enablethe factories to
ploy moremenand give to thosemen wagesthe meansto buy what you yourself sell or produce.

But mustall.do part this Buy Now program. Don't wait for "George do it" or Georgewill wait for us andnone us
wifl get anywhere. You start patronizingGeorgetodayandGeorgewill startbuying from Tom, and Tom from Dick and Dick
from Harry andHarry from you.

Depreuion merely obsession a confessionof fear--a compression thepulseof prosperitythat stops the circulation of
monev. And monev is iust as important the life erf businssas thecirculationerf theblood the life of thehumaitthodv.
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The Haskell Fkue Press
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

jSr-Vw-
d as secondcln matter January 1st, 18S0. at the postoffiec

Xfe:-L- ' Ycsas, under thu act of March 2nd, 1879.

jMns reflection upon the characterof any person or- - firm

Kvsuuii: hi 'these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected

m ciiv brought to the attention of the management.

Subscription Rates

0 Vvir ni advance

Si Heath in advance

g'vm Months in advance ..

Advertising Rate Will He Gladly Given Upon Application

Haskell, Texas. Thurs . July 23. 1931

PRAISING AGRICULTURE

Inscribed in stone on the recently completed public building in

Washington occupied by the Department of Agriculture appear the

v.lt,v.-;.ii- . 5nsprntinn"
.n.. i...,i..,.,,t,-,.- , tVint lntinroth mint be first partaker of

l tit llUUUUUUiiltl .... -- -

ivaiaC - Saint laul
-- X.i other occupation opens so wide a field for the profitable and

combination of labor with cultivated thought as agriculture."

Liiiculu . .
--With reference either to individual or national welfare agriculture

Jsnt primary importance." w ashington.

Thesesentimentsare very pretty but what agriculture needs
-- i :- -.. f .. cntiniiin,c i verv niceIt

is

a I. ... v ..rtr.. Tnnii fTiirisuiii ui Ljii.v. iv. .r " -

fcr tfir government to erect a fine building for the Departmentof Agn-critui-

nhich is doing good work for the farmers, but the agriculture

of tliis country would be better helped by the adoption on the part of

tte vowmment of an economic program designed to build up and

fester t1v fann.
Ttiwr are a number of serious thinkers in this country who believe

has the drift to the cities. resulting in great congregations of industrial

HKkN. Vas. been overdone and tfiat the social development of the next

gwvmTL.m will "be a gradual reduction in the proportion of the popul.v

tibc of tlvie crowded together in cities. If it should continue that our

export marketscannot consume an increasing production of manufactu-

red goods, it n said, a large numberof workers will seek to combine the

gKonng cf a livelihood on the fann with part time work in industrial

This processcan be hastened on retardedby the action of govern

rots. The construction of good roads is an incentive for people living

uccrowded cities to scatterover a wider aread. If modern conveniences,

smdh as. water and power, were made available in rural section there

it no reasonwhy a number of families in congestedurban district., would

. prefer to live in the country, provided foodstuffs for their families

'Jv fann, and yet be close enough to the city to perform their work.

SAVING OIL RESOURCES

"rurati n has saved the (oil I industry from a chaotic condition
ar. i tnust be continued" said E. R. Reeser. President of the American
IPetraleirm Institute recently "Pre ration is the only protection of the
:aea.ii producers who have no pipe lines, refineries or exclusive markets
cf their ur.n "

Z'a.ntitn largeh does awav with the kind of destructive competi--t?i- n

w'.ifh onuces drillers to produce as much oil as they can no matter
wkit market conditions may be.

Tlrrough proration and utilization this last strongly endorsed by
the' Federal Oil Conservation Moard the oil industry has made
nrxnble progress in its efforts to achieve reaj conservation. It U not yet
ont of tho woods and when gasoline consumptiondecreasedin 1930 as
erxnparedwith 1929, the inevitable result was continuance of theoil stir--pl-

Likewise, surplus has been augmented by scientific progress
fci-- h ma!vs it possible to produce more gasoline from a given quality
erutk Hut there is no lack of and there are good grounds

for liopv th.u oil waste will finally be outlawed in the
ifcture

When that time comes the general public, to whom an adequate,
fajr-pr.ce- d supply of oil is necessary,will benefit equally with the indus--tr- y

and its hundredsof thousands of employes and investors There is
jno place ff- - waste of resources in our modern industrial civilization.

A PREACHER'SFAREWELL

"ProhoKy it is an oM storv but anvway it is full of logic A treach--r

7iaI been tire.Hly discouraged and had sought a new field of labor.
lie n:iy!wl to have a friend in the governor, to whom he appealed,
awl nil r vaJu. H jfot a political job. In taking leave of his floe'.

"Rrotliers and sisters. I must v good-by- e

"I lon"t thia' Gol loves you, becausenone of you cer die.
"1 ilon't think vou love enrh other, becauv none of you ever get

n;irried
"I ilor't think .u ' vc me becausevou have not paid my salary.
Your donations are moldv fruit and wormy apples and by their

fruit : shall know them.
-- I ruTi going to a Mter place. I am going to chaplain of the pen.

ateAliur
"Where I go ye can r.ot et come, but I go to prepare a place for

ytf?. and maj the go-x-l Lord have mercy upon you. Good-bye.- "

A Ttr-- i York .v.re is said to have a boy regularly employed to act:. auajirgtut for the firm When a stupid blunder is made by aome-on-e

ht boy is brought ImjiVc the complaining customer, roundly bawled
ot. and iired He meekly takes his hat and leaves, returning later by
ke Ini'V door to Iw reads-- for his next "discharge"

Ii --ui ill wind that blows nobody good, according to an old pro-trl- i,

and this samstrue of the presentdepression. It is reported that
rjfrjr.ianal jnomotcrshave made as high as1300 a week in commissions
y ecHertn'g funds for the unemployed in Philadelphia.

ParachuteJumping
PaysHis Tuition J

floukliuville,
chute lamping

Ky. Para-- X
ob SwMJays

vruwtU Vand kolMay tn thrlH
baa uiw vnousu money fr
llatfi TtMitnaaMa, sixteen, to
pt id way through acliool.

le any lie has nearly
'.-- aoujrh for a coursent

Uae 'TJalvcrstty f Southern
CUfrn1a. He U said to be
Mw yuiiii'ett professional
paea.ltu1 Jumper In llio
omtatry.

tlX

i

mvim BBfcV T "v J'S N. VOCSKTi.wOl I f V1X. VlOCVC:X7 'lir-- -, . .VWkVI

The cost of radium has dropped to
auout SX1,7.W,000 a pound, but the
thnfty customer will still see that
the dealer doesn'tlay his thumb on
the scales.

Captain Campbell says there's no
excitementin traveling four miles a
minute We understand that the
real thrill is in stopping at that
speed.

The druggist will tell you that a
dram contains three scruples, but a
radical "dry" will tell you that if
ou law: one aram you nave no

scruple.

of GreatOutdoors

r IWAjf,.MyKMrafe
7B m aaiBaKA6gaMMKSg tmswax
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WSMsh
New York is planning to put a

tax on cosmetics. Now isn't that a
pretty note.

One of the most ironic things
about the weather is our habit of

calling a heat spell a "wave."

They're calling Philadelphia a
one-hors- e town now because the
citv has onlv one good team

After his firt disappointment in

love a young Romeo is likely to
find that even a shrinking violet is

no easy picking,

Out in Colorado they're feeding
their surplus onions to the sheep.
Someone, it seems, is trying to pull
the wool over their ees.

Whatever i said about the mod-

ern girl, we insist she isn't as bad
as she's painted.

Generally the fellow who com-

plains the worst almut the unem-
ployment situation is about the last
who will take a job if he could get
it.

Now that he's married, Rudy
Vallee probably will lose his appeal
to so many of his feminine radio
fans.

If the lie detector device is ever
perfected it's going to take all the
joy out of life for the golfer and
fisherman.

The office cynic calls golf the hoof
and mouth game because theplay-
ers hoof it all day and mouth it all
night

Many persons take pride in their
descent and the lower they have
descended themore they talk about
it.

Now that the Wickersham Com-missio- n

has gone out of existence
the paragraphershave one les.s sub-

ject to wisecrack about.

One terrible effect of the depres-
sion is that many families have to
worry along with one car.

A lawyer recently told a jury that
his lady client was "too beautiful
to sin." But Eve was the most
beautiful woman of her day, and
just ook what she got us into.

A gardenersays he finds dust
ing with buckwheat flour effective
in controlling the bean beetle. We
presume they eat the stuff, get the
buckwheat itch and scratch them
selves to death.

Physicians advise
the windows open,
also in favor of it.

sleeping with
Burglars are

An Kuglish lecturer says patience
is an American virtue We have
to be patient to stand for those
English lecturers.

The
inside
ticnts.

surgeon could give
information about

a lot of
his pa

A man is not necessarily a "live
wire" just becauwe he's all "iuic
ed" up.

How would ycu like a job of
censoring the haughty parts of mo- -

tion pictures?

This has become the horseless
age, and there seemsto lie a pro
portionatc loss of horse sense.

Honesty may be the best policy,
but the insurance man will tell you
mere are otners life, fire and ac
cident.

THE HAJKKLL IHM W

HaskellCounty

Twenty Tears Afo Today 1911

PostmasterJ
urdav to visit

, B. Baker left s

at Hamil- -

ton. Texas.
S. Boyd Street of Graham. Texas,

was in the city Thursday on his
way to Rule and Paducah. where
he has mercantile interests.

Judge Sanders reports that wo

have had 3.IS inches of rain liegin-nin- g

SaturdayJuly 8th. Crops are
greatly benefitted and a heavy
sowing of fall forage crops will put
Haskell county on prosperous row-Mrs-

.

J. L Baldwin visited in
Stamford the early part of the
week.

The other day our attention was
called to the branchof a peach tree
that was on display at Dr. Robert
sons drug store. Tl is branch was
12 inches long and had Uaverage
sie peaches on it. There might
have been more on it at one time
but as it was thev were so thick
that they were crowding each other
off.

Mr. Dudley Boone has returned
from a prospecting trip to Alpine.

Hardy Grissom made a business
trip to Rule Thursday.

W. II. Murchison and family left
Wednesday evening for Bastrop and
Austin to spend ten days visiting
friends and relatives.

Lee Killingsworth is now assist
ant bookkeeper at the Haskell State
Bank.

Miss I.ela Odell returned Sunday
from T. C. U. at Port Worth.

Jack Swope left Sundaynight for
Bell county where he will spend two
weeks visiting friends and relatives,

Miss Fannie Baldwin is visiting
htr sister Mrs. Mode Collins at
Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 15 Robertson have
returned frcm Colorado. Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Robertson are still at
Colorado Springs.

The court has bids on both the
Rule and Sagerton bridges, and
there structures will lie, built as
(oon as details can be arranged.

We had the heaviest downpour
of rain Thursday night that has
visited this section in a long time
Frcm the looks of the cloud the
whole of Haskell county must have
gotten it this time

Thirty Tears Ago Today 1M1

Mr. Ed Ellis and Miss Bertha
Fitigerald. Mr. Matt Walker and
Miss Edith Sowell attended the
picnic at Clifton schoolhousePriday.

Messrs. Bert Brockman, Warren
Fitzgerald. T. J. Ummon, B. T.
Glover, and H. S. Wilson left Tues-da-y

for Lawton, I. T to register
for a chance in the land drawing.

Judge P. D. Sanders' daughter,
Miss Alma, who spsnds most of her
time with rclaties at Caldwell, came
in last week for a visit with her
father and family.

Mr. R, A. Know le s has completed
hit residence on the west side, near
his father's, nlace.

I Mr. .It.rt Mrc C. II ir:... ..

Dublin, armedThurs.lay night on a
visit to relatives.

Mr. Hugh Porter of San Saba is
visiting the families of Mrf Maya and
Judge Sanders, to whom a it re.
lated.

Mr. Tom Griffin was up from
Stamford a day or two tbia week
seeing his folks.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and
Mrs M. S. Picrson onTuesday the
ira insi.
inc Hoard of School Trustees.

Messrs. S. L. Robertson, W T.
Jones and R, B. Fields have

the samecorns nt t--

for the Haskell schools that wc had

w. . J2PZZZSrr7s--

TV.P Call the

HMeTHf

Sif2m

CAiaASag"JHisiory
last year, with the addition of Mr
1 H Cunnincham. This gives us
a corns of six teachers, two gentle
men and four ladies. Judging by
the work of these teacherslast year
we feel sure that we will have an
excellent school.

Forty Tears Ago Today 1811

Messrs. Sherrill Bros and Com
pany are erecting a large and com-

modious warehouse.
R. E. Sherrill and lady are in

Young county attending a reunion
of Confederates.

J. O. Dcwecs has sold his form on
the Double Mountains to Draper
and Baldwin,

John Jones says that he has
threshedas much as three and onf-hal- f

bushels of wheat per minute
by the watch.

Will Tyson has returned from
Mayficld. and will spend a few days
visiting his father, Mr. B. J. Tyson

Judge McConnell has returned
from Austin, where he went a few- -

days since on professional business.

W. L. Robertsonwho hasbeen at
tending school at Waco, came in
this week and will spend several
weeks with his father and family
He will then return to Baird where
he has a position awaiting him.

E. H. Morrison, J. A. Bailey. J. S.
Keister. Watt Middleton and R. W.
Marrow have gone to Young county
to attend tlie reunion ol the

J. II. Nichols has sold his entire
interest in the Haskell Grocery
Company to S. L. Robertson.

The boy. Herbert Williams, who
was hurt by a horse falling on him
remained unconscious fromthe 10th
to the ISth inst,, and died from his
injuries,

A. B Glenn of Hamilton, an old
subscriber to our paper and some
other gentlemen, passed through
Haskell Thursday on a prospecting
tour

o

Smiles
Why take Ufa too leriraaly?
TouD aarar ft exit of It alto.

The BorcI was just telling a
race driver some of my own adven-
tures, and you may believe me, he
heardme with his mouth wide open.

The Sufferer To be surel And
his hand was in front of it, no
doubt,

Host It's beginning to
you'd better stop for dinner.

Motoring Visitor Oh, thanks very
much, but it's not bad enough for
that.

Pauline Oh, look at the poor old
man all bent over with rheumatism.

Paul Rheumatism, my eye I It's
Jack coming back from a ride in a
rumbic seat.

o
Small Boy (to his father); The

world is round, isn't itr
Father: It is.
Boy: Then if I wanted to go cast

I could get by going west
couldn't If

Pather: Yes, and when you grow
up you wm tie a taxi-ca- driver.

o
The poor young man looked wist

fully at the large limousine, "I
shall never be in a car like that," ho
murmured. Then his face brighten-
ed. I may, one day, be under

tiw iiipm.'

"I say, why is Perkins pacing up

and down outside his house like

"lie's awfully worried about hit
wife, poor chap."

"Whv, what has she got?"
"The car."

o

Teacher Willie, give the ilifiul-tio- n

of home.
Willie Home is where part of the

rain;

there

"But

fnmiu. while the others are
using the car.

'VMother. Dad's brought home the
new car."

"How do you know?"
"He got out to open the gate."

o
Honey: That boy you were riding

with has trouble with his vision?

Girl: Yeah, he sees parking spots
before his eyes.

o
SUfhtly Unfriendly

And how was your father.
lnokimr last time you saw

-- Straight down the barrel.
0

A Dead Wrong 'Un.

Old Customer What's become of
that assistantyou had, Mr. Parks?
Not defunct. I hope?

Grocer That he has. mum, with
every penny 'e could lay his 'anils
on.

tJ
Making Zt Unanimous

He I could go on loving you like
this forever.

She Oh, go on!
o

Broke More Tkaa TheMewi

Willie (breaking the news to
mother who had just arrived home)

Mother, you know that eighty
two niece dinner set you got for
Christmas?

"Yes, dear."
"Well, it's a seventy-eigh- t piece

set now."

Ufc-Llk- e

"That is certainly a
like snowman, boys,
thought I saw it move "

"Maybe you did, m,teri ,

got my brother Jiminv inside"

GoMfous Cop

"Here," cried the traffic
"where
stuff?"

yy
almost

officer.

"Oi, Policeman, me ,
Ikcy vas goin' to nl

game,
"You were, eh--at forty miles ,1

hour? I guessri! hand a 1
sir

"Oil
can
too?"

you get

lift.

that speed

oi, Mr.
thelittl

you

you

did

tick

.I!ink "ou --Mr-
iceman,

i gMf me von for little ltv

A teeoid-Haa-d Garment

"Darling, ought to tell you that
I'll be needing new fur coat soon"

"What! bought you that fw
you're wearing only two season,
ago.

"Yes, but you must rtmcmltf
that the fox wore it three seasom
first."

B. C. CHAPMAN
LAWYER

Office in Oatcs Building.

Haskell, Texas

DR. It L. CARVER
Oafcsfnwtk Masseur

10 years experience, years in
Jones County. Graduate Car.
ver College. Located 380 B.

McHarg. Stamford, Ttiai
PhoneMS.

Exercise
Economy

By letting us put your clothesin good condition
and appearancefor future wear. We'll take every

atom of grime anddirt out of them. A mighty good

investment when the cost is so lovr.

TheModel Tailors
DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS

A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR HOME

Can be quickly closed with one of our good
abstracts. We usethe greatestcare in making them
just right.

A Safe Till Make m Qwck Dal
MENEFEE ABSTRACT A TITLE CO.

Office in Haskell National Bank Building.
Haskell, Texas. Phone81

Texas Theatre
"Talking Picturesat their Best"
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Monday and Tuesday
BERT WHEELER and
ROBT. WOOLSEY in
"CRACKED NUTS"

WednesdayandThursday
Here'sone you can't afford to Miss

Girls.

"WHAT MEN W?ANV
i f r', "

Friday andSaturday
CHARLES DULANEY in

"THE AIR POLICE"

Every Thursday is family night,
Polks. Comi andeiriiig th whole
family from two qi up for theprice
of ont'actult' ticktt Don't forget
everyThursday.

TIME Saturday Matin t:S.
Night Shows Start at J:t0 'lock.

ADMISSION: Matin ISc and 25c.
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Foodfor the Family
Eileen P.

rnbbaee is one of the most inex.

pensive food which can 1 grown

sinfully in the home gardenand

which can be purchasedat such a
cost during the entire year. It

taw
.one of the most appetftlnf and

nutritious of all yefetable.
The vegetable is especiallynoted

for the vitaminc and mineral con-ten-t

Calcium is Hs most important ot
mineral. Raw cabbage rank with
jomato and orange Juice among the

richest sourcesof vitaminc C accord-in-

to the Bureau of Home Eco-

nomics. Washington. It can be

cerwd in combination with other
veeetablcs for salads or chopped

fine for sandwiches. The outside
crcen leaves should never e dis-

carded since they contain more

iron than do the inside leaves.

Sulphur compounds are rcspon-.:w- .

for the odor of cabbageover
cooked. If cooked quickly and in

an uncovered vessel there will be

no discoloration ana no strong ouor,
Cauliflower, brocolt, kale antl Lol-

lard arc all of the cabbagefamily

but are usually more expensive on

the market These may be pre-pare- d

in much the same way ns
ordinary cabbage.

SuKKestive uses for the cabbageto
be" served antl that which is stored
or canned in form of kraut will be

found Mow:

Cabbage With Cheese
1 medium sized head of cabbage.

4 tablespoonsbutter or other fat. i
tablespoons flour, 2 cups milk, salt,
l run crated cheese.

Took cabbage in boiling salted
water until just tender. Prepare
toi-r-e of flour, buttermilk and salt
When sauce is cooked add gfatcd
ehefv. stirrinsr until melted. Pour

DETECTIVE HAS

CURIOUS RELICS

Collection of Souvenirsof
Noted CrimesMost Com-

plete in World.
Kansas City. In n water-fron-t

saloon In Shanghai 18 years ago
in angeredChinese coolie threw a
knife at nn American sailor. Merle
A. QUI, COOQ Kensington avenue,
now a nationally known criminolo-
gist, was the sailor marked (or
death.

He saw the lethal bladepoised In
tho Chinaman's hand. He felt his
time had come, for coolies seldom
Blss whrn they flash their long
knives. But GUI was not destined
to die at the hand of that Chinese
assailant.

As tho knife was drawn back for
the throw, a shipmateot Sailor Gill
drew his service revolver, and shot
the coolie through the head. He
dropped to the floor lifeless as his
blido sped through the air and
barely grazed Gilt's head.

Startsa Collection.
0111 picked up the knife and car.

rled It with him aa be and his
shipmate tied back to their ship.
It started GUI on his hobby of col-lect- in

souvcrnirs of violent death
and crime. In 13 years of ollce
work, which has followed his re-
tirement from the navy, he has
acquired mi extensivecollection.

A room In GUI's residenceJust
south of Swope park has been set
aside for his strange collection. It
Is a museum of uuusunl Interest,
especially for I ho student of crimin-
ology. Fiom nil pnrts of tho
country law enforcement olllcints

nd collectors of crlmo souvenirs
come to Kansas City to see OIU's
collection.

It has been exhibited at the con-
vention of peace olllccrs' associat-
ions In many Mutes. Efforts now
ore being mndo to Induce Mr. GUI
to show hl8 collection nt the
World's fnlr to bo held In Chicago
In 10;w.

Plenty of Variety.
Tho nooseswhich havo hung fa--

"J0"8, criminals, the revolvers ear-
ned by such notorious gunmen as
Jcsso jnmes, Cole Younger, Heary
Marr and Bam Carr, pictures of

2u?.,ly evcry Kn " "d aa
uonally publicised crime, memen-
toi of the careersof Billy the Kidw other early day bad mea are

eluded In his trlai and faadaat--f
collection.

i.B0t laportast epartat
OIU's muu la a collection e

"""ft. lei ires etsatt JacketsNether device far stackllawfis. Gin elalsM tkat bia eeT--g

la the mm wlse la ts

J tkt taTtata f stvtftlgflt types sf basing,as
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Pnrtlow

the sauce over the drained cabbage
and serve.

tewed Cabbage tad Carrots
I small head cabbage shredded, 2

cups carrots shredded, salt, 2 tabic-spoon- s

butter, 1 cup boiling water,
pepper to season.

Mix vegetables and cook until
tender. Cook five minutes after
seasonings have been added. Most

water should be takenup in cook-ing- .

Cabbage IceJloped
2 head cabbage, 1 cup white

sauce, bread crumbs.
uv lauuagc nne ana cook in

boiling salt water until tender. Put
layer of bread crumbs, cabbage and
winc Mute unin oaKins aish is
filled. Place bread crumbs on top.

lucgMtioBs For Salads
Cabbage and carrots, cabbage and

green pepper, chopped core of young
tender neaasin place of celery, cab
bagc and raw beet grated.

Kraut
Remove outside leaves and core

of cabbage. Shred finely the re-

mainderand pack in stone crock or
churn seasonedas for table use.
Pound down well until container is
full of brine, weight with heavy
weights. He sure that kraut is well
fermented before canning which will
be about threeweeks in the curing.
Drain, pack hot in cans, being care-
ful not to pack too tight, cover with
boiling brine and processNo. 2 cans
and pint pars 2 lbs. pressure for
twenty-fiv- e minutes or forty-fiv- e

minutes in water bath.
o

After circling it, Messrs. Post and
Gatty arc sitting on top of the
world.

on lock used on the I.everctt street
Jnll In Boston for more than 100
years, thumb screws, hnnd mitts
and typos of shackles obsolete for
generations are Included In tho col-

lection.
Gill's grim collection represents

tho expenditure of thousands of
dollars nnd more than a decado of
travel nnd nwarch. Tin mone-
tary value Is dlfllcult to cstlmnte,
ho explained, for many of the
pieces could never be replaced.

For more tlinn live years Gill was
a hpcclnl ngeut for the 1'nlted
StatesDepartment of Labor, Inves-
tigating the activities of I. V. W.'s
nm) Communists. He traveled
widely throughout the country and
mndo friends of ponce ofllcers In
scores of cities. He holds police
commissions In hundreds of coun-
ties throughout the Mlddte West
He Is n member of the 1'eacoOffi
cers' association ot Missouri, Kan-
sas, nnd Oklahoma, nnd of the In
ternatlonal Association for Identi-
fication.

A Simple Trick.
In his study of handcuffs and de-

velopment ot shackles from which
escape is Impossible, Gilt has
learned all the tricks of escape
artists. With a small piece of
wire, such as a stick pin or a pa-

per clip, he Is ablo to escape from
virtually all types of shackles. He
has demonstrated various methods
of escape to thousands of police
officers to show them how to fore-
stall escape ot clever prisoners.

"It Is comparatively easy for a
dexterousprisoner to escape from
tho tvno of "handcuffs usunlly car
ried by policemen and sheriffs,'' he
said. "Many penco ofllcers have
lost their lives becnuso they do
not know how to keep dangerous
criminal shackled.

"A few months ngo tho chief of
police of u Kansas town told mo
ho had a pair of handcuffs from
which no ono could escape. I called
his hot Just to show him ho hnd
too much confidence in handcuffs.

"I pcrmlltcd him to search me
thoroughly for anything 1 might
bo carrying to pick tho lock, umi

then ho locked tho cuffs on me with
my liamM hohlnd my hack. He

left me nlono In n cell for n few
minutes nnd when ho returned I
handed him his unlocked cuffs.

Uses Weil-Know- n Trick.

"I never told him how I escaped,
but I merely utilized one of the
simplest tricks used by criminals.
Before I visited that chief of po-

lice I attached a small piece of
bent wire to the instep or mywu.
with adhesive tape. Although he
searchedroe thoroughly be aever
found it. .

"By stepping through my snae-ble-d

arms and getting the baud-caff- s

la frost of me, I was able tj
ream my aboa asd sock, aWato
the piece of wire and mtum
toek. When oae knows

it tbe twlecklif a alsseet
S, haaikstwith a assail ateee
wire aw be doaeqalekly aad ess--

"m asm talk J tat
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CURRY CHAPEL
This community had anothergood

ram Monday, which will help both
feed and cotton.

T. L, D. Parks, known as Uncle
Tom Parks, a member of this church
for a number of years, died at the
home of a daughter at Henrietta,
Friday July 17th, where he was
visiting. He had been in failing
health for some time, being 82
years old. He was brought back Y
here and funeral services held at
the Baptist Church in Haskell, and
remains laid to rest in the Willow
Cemetery. Rev. J. V. Curry, his
pastor, conducted the services and
E. W. Krcger, Jesse Kreger, Jim toMarion, Walter Wheeler, Clyde
Brite, Clyde Baty, members of this
church acting as pall bearers. We
mourn the loss of so faithful a mem-Ik- t

and pray God's blessingson the
family in their hour of sorrow. Wc
feel assured hehas gone to that
home above where sorrow is never to
known. He was well known, lived
and respected in this countv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles and
children and Raymond Liles and
wife went to Shamrock. Thursday to
see .ir, .Motner, wno is very
iek. We hope she is much improv-

ed by this time.
Jess Kreger, Ernest Marion and

Lawrence Hill attended preaching
and Sunday School at New Mid
Sunday

A few of the neighbors enjoved
ice cream in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J T Robinson, Saturdaynight

The church crop was plowed Mon
day morning, getting through just
as the ram came.

Mrs. Dalton John.son of Swenson,
and Mi-- s Ainon Rushing of Selves--

ter, who has been visiting in the
home of Jack and D. II. Terrell
have returnedhome,

Evervbodv remember theGilliam
meeting which will begin Friday
night, the 21th. The Curry Chapel

with elaborato hand engraving.
GUI avows It would be almost a
pleasure to bo shot by such a beau-
tiful gun.

Game Is on "Starvation
Ration" of Funds,Claim
Washington. "An average of

only n half a cent nn aero Is being
spent annually In America to pro-
vide hunting and fishing In spite
of the startling facts that hunters
nnd anglers have Increased 400
per cent In the past decade, that
they lire spending $050,(100,000 a
year to take game and Huh, nnd
that their sportsbring more money
Into mnny states than docs nny
other single Industry," Seth Gor-
don, president of tho American
Game association, writes In the
current Issue of American Game
Magazine.

Mr. Gordon declares that tho best
financed state Is spending onlyfive
cents nn acre yearly, while the
poorest llnnuccd stnto Is devoting
to fish nnd game only

of n cent nn acre.
"All the annual expenditure In

this field, both state and federal,
amounts to Just $12,000,000, a star-
vation rallou on which the wild life
of this country, especially as to
game birds, fish and waterfowl, has
lulled to hold its own against In-

dustries operated nlong sounder
business lines."

He claims that unless five times
this n mount can be obtained In
some manner game will surely loso
out In the struggle, nnd with It
spuria which give healthful recrea-
tion to a large percentago of the
people and directly or Indirectly
benefit every person In the coun-

try.

fiIan Divorced 14th Time
Tells How to Win Wife

F.I TaFo, Texas, Iiriico Ftc-ele- ,

III I'aso plumber, was confident
that, despite the fact that he has
I eon divorced 14 times he not only
ciin win another wife nulckly, but
lie can "win her for keeps" If ho
wants to.

Women who love me keep on
loving me," declared the plumber
niter Fnnnle K. .Steele had been
granted her third divorce from him
on grounds thnt ho "went around
with other women, Including some
of his former wives."

.Mrs. Steele told the Judge that
the llrst time sho married the hnnd-Kom-o

plumber she divorced him be-tnu-

ho "ran around" with ft pre-

vious wife. Then, she said, he re-

married the previous wife, di-

vorced her, remarried Fanny, di-

vorced her and then remarried her
ogaln.

Fanny was not tbe only "repeat-.,-.'

nnmnir the 11 wonen ha baa
married, Steele disclosed. Another
wlfo divorced hlai eoce, he said,
then remarried bias aad later di-

vorced him again.
It Isn't becassethey suit lejbi

we. though' aald Steele. "Tba
only reason they let diverted is
Jcaloasy."

"Weaiea sra easy for bm ta why,
have withI

ffiTThe eecret'la toMtt
weaknees, tbea play p ta It"

PrlsaFratte r-U- arUJ

Awherst, Haas.-- Deist
,..i. dates, teaaat ralal

L. auriad affective! aA fraai
L fro lasects aa patheaeak tat
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rhusctts Mala eollefe.

wnir I want a really too
car-o-ne oat ot the ordinary.

Salsai-W- hat aboa one tkat is
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Novlce-C-- an yortretaiiaaftd the
company with Whlck m in'

mA aahiMat accidental
MotorisV-Kath- erl I've been d
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scckkBt. .

Til HAIXBLL Mill PRSft
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Sunday School will meet with the
Gilliam Sunday School, Sunday
morning. Wc will not have our B.

P. U. any more until after the
summermeetings.

Our meeting will begin at Curry
Chapel Friday night before the
second Sunday in August. Wc in-

vite everybody to attend and hope
have a good meeting.

NEWCOOK
Most all of the farmers are up

with their work in this locality.
Edd Opry and son Coy and II. B.

Varbrough left for Colorado Monday
work in the harvest.

Quite a few from here attended
the singing convention at Jud Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr J. T. Wright and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Eujean Florence
and family of Jud.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith enter-
tained the young people with a
musical Saturday night.

Mr. J. A. Opry made a business
trip to Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Roy Rcasley is suffering
with an infected hand.

Mrs. J. A. Opry and Mrs. Jossie
Davis spent Sundav with Mrs. Kate
Whortcn of Rule.

A singing was enjoyed nt the
home of Rev. Curry Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Felton 'spent
the week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Briles of Tanner Paint.

The baseball nine motored over to
Foster and defeated the Fosterboys
the score being 9 to 7.

Mr. William and John Scheetsand
Jesse Kingston of Rose were visitors
here last week.

Mrs, Maud Smith ofs Knox City
visited in the Opry home Saturday.

Fred Davis and Gordon Opry
made a business trip to Brccken- -

ridge Sunday.
A good rain fell in this section

Monday.
Elgin and Earl Wright went to

Knox City Saturdayon business.
Mr Singleton and family of near

Rule visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy
Beasley Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Luke Mammitt is at home
from the plains where she has been
visiting her father and mother.

o

Husky Traveler
Blum I never meet trouble half

way.
Glum You're wise. It is quite

capable of coming the entire dis-

tance.
o

She Knew Jack
Ehcl (whose engagementis off)
Jack aked me to give back the

ring, but I refused. Do you sup-
pose the court will makeme?

Miss Wyse My dear, it isn't the
court you need to worry about it's
the instalment man.

o
Men put off things they ought to

do, and women put off things they
ought to wear.

tJ
A!
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WANTED-O- ld Batteries. High-
est cash prices paid for your old
battery that is thrown around the
place. C. P. Woodson Battery and
Radio Shop. Located in Bcttis
Chevrolet building. 2tc.

WE WANT To buy your Cotton
Seed. Haskell Electric Gin. 2tc.

o
Nonce

No fishing or swimming is allowed
in the Bledsoe Lake. T,his is strict-
ly private property and all trespass-in-g

is or'jhibitcd.
C. W, Bledsoe. ltc

NOTICE BT 0OUMTT BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given by the
Haskell County Board of Equaliza-
tion to all firms, corporations,indi
viduats' or partnershipsholding pro
pcrties or interestsin Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, the tax values of which
have been heretofore either raised
or lowered by said Board for 1931

taxation purposes, to be and appear
before said Board at 9 o'clock A.
M. on the Firsl Monday in August
A. D. 1931, the same being the 3rd
day of August, A. D. 1931, at the
City Hall in the Town of Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas,, at which
time and place said Board will then
consider any evidence submitted as
to the value of said property for tax-
able purposes. The Board, on said
date, will from the evidence now be-

fore it, and such additional evi-

dence as may be then before it,
finally fix, determine and equalize
the value of your property for tax-
able purposes for the year 1931.

Done by order of the Commission-
ers' Court of Haskell County, Tex-

as, sitting as a Board of Equaliza-
tion for Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court on this the 21st dav of July,
A. D. 1931.
(Seal) JasonW Smith, Clerk Coun-

ty Court and o Clerk of the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas. 2tc.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking
our many friends and neighbors who
so willingly helped us in the death
of our beloved husbandand father.
We appreciate each loving deed,
each word of comfort and we thank
each one who sent the beautiful
floral offerings. May God's richest!
blessings rest upon each of you
and when the dark hour comes to
you may you have just such kind
comforting friends and neighbors,
is our sincere prayer.

Mrs. T. L. D. Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Parks
and children.
Mrs. H. L. Oman and fam-

ily.
Mrs. R. G. Klunkert and
family. ltp.

o
Business may have turned the

corner, but it seems to have run
into a bad detour.

heSalesman

w

Legal Notice
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
By virtue of an order of sale and

execution issued out of the district
court of Haskell County, Texas, on
a judgment rendered in said court
on the 19th day of May, A. D. 1931

in favor of O, B. Norman and the
Realty Trust Company, and against
W. A Duncan and wife, Etna Dun-
can, in cause No. 4140 on the Docket
of said court, I did on the 25th day
of June, 1931, at 1:20 o'clock p. m.
levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land lying and
being situated in Haskell County,
Texas, as the property of W. A.
Duncan and wife, Etna Duncan, to
wit:

Being a part of the Peter Allen
Survey No. 140, certificate No. 130,

Abstract No. 2, and being lots Nos.
1 and 2 in Block No. 2 of the J. L.
Baldwin Addition to the town of
Haskell, Texas, and being the same
land described in a deed from T. W.
Johnsonand wife to O. B. Norman,
recorded in Vol, 90, page 397 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, reference to which is hereby
made for a full description of said
land; and on the 4th day of August,
A. D. 1931, being the first Tuesday
of said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock, p. m.
on said day, at the courthouse door
of said county, I will offer for sale
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said
W. A. Duncan and wife, Etna Dun-
can, in and to said property for the
purpose of satisfying the costs of
suit and the sums of money for
which judgment was rendered in
favor of said O. B. Norman in said
Realty Trust Company and against
raid W. A. Duncan and Etna Dun-
can.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
2.'ith day of June, 1931.

W. T. Sarrcls, Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas.

By Hcttie Williams, Deputy.

Notico of First Meeting ot Creditors

In the District Court of the
United Statesfor the Northern Dist-

rict of Texas in Bankrupt)'. Abilene,
Texas, June 25th, 1931.

In the matter of William Henry
Pearsey, doing business as W. II .

Pearsey Grocery, Bankrupt.
No. 1440 In Bankrupty

Ilaskdl, Texas,Thurs., July 2 1

OFFICE OF REFEREE
To the Creditors of

Henry Pearscy, as aforesaid
kcll, Texas, in the county of
and District aioresatu,x
Notice is hereby given that bo
20th day of June A. D. 1931, tbe i
William Henry Pearsey, as
said, was duly adjudged
and that the first meeting; mi him
creditorswill be held at mr
the City of Abilene, Taylor
Texas, on the 15th day of Jmhf A- -
D., 1931 at 10 o'clock in that
noon, at which time the said
tors may attend, prove then--1

appoint a trustee, examine
bankrupt and transact such oOmar
business as may proply ceasefcev
fore said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee in Banlcnrsicv--

Mrs. Geo. H. Morriaaa
.uuaio in.viicn i

C....J?. C . t? -- ...- U.'nU CWmJOIUU1U LJ, VUIJ1CI XllgJJ (JViWVI

Phone 420. Haskell. Texas

Dr. B. F. Ammons
DENTIST

In Pierson Building.
Over Perry Bros. Phon 3S

Ratlif f & Ratliff
ATTORNEYSATLAT?

Office in Pierson BuSdrn

QUICK

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Notes Refinanced Pormarta
Reduced More Money Ad-

vanced. Confidential.

GEO. W. CONNELL
Stamford State Bank Buildbag

Stamford. Texas. Phone 15 I

!

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located i

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Ral
NationalFarmLoan Association. Rate 5Vs per ceat
Time 34i2 years. Liberal Options; Why Pay Mare.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Treas- ., Rule, Tm

that's ALWAY.

Welcome
If asalesmanthatedgesits wag

into every office easesits way into
every home. A salesmanthat is ex-pect-ed;

welcomed eagerly; attended
with interest and relied upon for
shoppinginformation.

Truly, the most sensiMecertain,
direct, productive and oeomimioui

way of solling your goods, If Jfc.

ADVERTISE.

TheHaskellFreePress
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Blasting Lowers
Producing Costs

Specialist Tdls How t6
JR?move Stumps and

onMers on Farm.
" TrtWtjrlnij 'Hie cot pf crop "pro-uclU- )i

li- - ulnstlng stumps Mid
Smolders oilt of titled fiulils to re-A- m

the time retiuirol for plowi-

ng-, cultivating, nml harvesting, Is
afe nnd Inexpensive practice

rhen certain rules are fidlowed,
ays Vlrjrll Ovcrliolt, extension

In u&rlculturul engineer-
ing at the Ohio Statu tinhor.slt.v.

If 5.vnaniUe h liaiulleil u'ltli the
sxiHiary recommendedprecautions,
fcUiitlaj Is as hafe as other farm
Sestet, he belle ps.

Crjnij nil caps with cap crimpers
trxfhfr than with a pair of pliers,
Orerholt recommends. Pliers are
Stk-rf- (o crush the cap. thus cut-Iit- j:

off the powder train Inside
She rve and ofttlmes, as a result,
the charge Is either delayed or
Corn not jro oft at all. The use of
cap crimpers Is the blaster's best
storm of life Insurance and aid In
yrertsuing accidents.

Mcet accidentsIn Masting opera-
tions are due to Investigating why

bargeshave failed to go off. It I

Sxst not to Investigate a delayed
hnre until n day later. Fuses,

S feels, should beat least n foot
and a half Ion?; this length al-

lows the operator about a minute
and a half to leave the stump or
Swulder. Where a blasting machine
r battery Is used. It is snfest to

as wires at least 200 feet long.
Always face the charge so that

pieces of stone or wood may be
Merited If uecessnry, and never
aotewhile handling dynamite, he
arises. Fuse caps should be kept

Set ttt reach of children.
Bursting Boulders.

In bursting boulders, he suggests
that tiie mini capping method be
steed. This consists in placing

eka of dynamite on the stone
putting about six inches of
sticky mud over them. StuniD

Masting Is usually done by placing
Ske charge directly under tin

9, or, where there Is a tap- -

in boring a hole for the
In the center of the root.

rerer, if the wood Is hard. th
afcarge may be placed close to one
Me of the root. The charge may
a tapped with safety after a few

fetches of earth have been placed
art to the dynamite uud mud
JlaeedIn the hole.

Don't NeglectRhubarb
During Whole Season

Do not fall to take good care of
3ur rhubarb plants all season as

fil as In the spring when you are
salting use of the tendersteins for

aances and pies. After the first
Jew cuttings of rhubarb stems,
assay gardeners neglect this crop
antO the tollowitig spring.

Harvest of the rhubarb crop
atioiiM be completed In from six to
eight weeks time. After this
perioj bus passed,allow the leaves
n remain.

Stir tlitr earth around the plants
at least once a week In order that
th weeds may be controlled, and
that the lenes may store plenty
af plant food In the roots without
ae.Nj competition. Iy so doing, the
ylaote are aided In producing a
4srz crop of tender stems the
ssext year. Keep the seed stalks

token off nil summer. If these are
allowd tp develop, the plant food
alii jjo to seed production rather
san into the roots where it Is de- -

Discover Two Sources
of Potato Blackleg

T pnpubr theory, held by po-
test xrmver.s for many years, that
alaa.4fri seed constituted the only
aourct of infection of blackleg, has
bcct xp..(lc. by Dr J. 0. Leach,
plant p.ul .loglat at L'nlverslty
Tann, St. Paul, Minn., with the
4toeav,ry of two Important new
source of Infestation. These new
rjorce Are tlrst, bacteria present

in th til itself, ami buc-ter-ki

caich'd Into the seed piece
y maggois.
Doctor Leach's experiments have

atwruTB onc.'ur.h(0y that the
miy live over winter

ks the soil. However, be says,
arbftn jilnnting Is done undpr favor-
able conditions and In light, well-.raine- d

soli, n layer of wound cork
tl tormM on the seed pieceswhich
fstmnnlzes them to the blackleg
taittrla.

Legislation to Improve
Quality of Dairy Milk
tarlo has recently introduced

ACMstlou to improve the quality
mVk offered for salt In Out

'tfYOTlBCe.
All milk received at a milk and
an aistnnuting plant which Is
I r distributed in liquid form
human consumption shall b

aliased on a uniform atenrfnni
m per cent butterfat. Por milk
tossing from 3.4 to 4.3 per cent

st. Cha nurrhaser shall !' a

jaaaajvei

IfsM

I per loo pounds of milk far
one-tent-h of 1 par cent fat

ifjeaagha

me aianaara, and for Milk
dwow n. par cent fat tt

ser shall deduct a n
pannda of mUk for each ona--

oi i par cent below ftird."

Elevate Silage
cutter taatabv Prf a a

at tha ITnlvarmlt nf wi.vwt!
.sBss aw mat tna cutter alcrataajeait com by throwing rath--i

T Mawlsr. It was fMM4
.fjsaat la)ftlH fans with a loaf le

mm wera tita aaott tasCMM
raajalra tha latst power to

. Teats of thorteaei H
bowed an Increased aaeckaa-aaVclenc-

tnaklna - .
f from i to 13 per east la

Ofticial Statement of Financial
Condition of the

HASKELL BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

t Uasuell, State o( Tew. at the
close of businessnn the .TOth day bf
lime 1931. published in the Haskll
I?ree Press,a newspaper printed and
published at Unwell, State of Tex
as, on the 23rd dav of July 1931

ASSETS
Ki.il Karate Lnnns to

Members $10,1401X1

Stock Loans" PGOOO

Due from Hanks 1589 09
Vh 42 23

TOTAL $11.83132
LIABILITIES

Installment Stock $ 0,032 ."S

Paid Stock WOOLK)

Legal Reserve 2.') 00
Undivided Profit 173 74

TOTAL $11,831.32
State of Texas.
t. uuntv of Haskell,
We. R f Montgomery as Prcsi-ien- t

and V W Meadors as Secre-
tary cf said Association, each of tts
do solemnly swear that the above
statementis true to the best of our
kiu wVrice and belief

R l' Montgomery, President
V W Meadors, Secretary.

( ..rrect Attest- -

Dennis P Ratliff.
Emory Menefee,
Sam A Roberts,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this the 10th dav of July, A. D
1931

(Seal) T C Cahill
Xotarv Public, Haskell Co.. Texas,

I'orley's I'urniture Store ha some
i;ol Kitchen Cabinets, Breakfast
Set, Oil Stoves, Refrigerators and
Garden Hose, cheap ltc.

o
C M Porter of Pampa, To.xa'

spert Sunday with his sister, Mrs. I

D Sanders of this city Mr. Porter
and Mrs, Sanders leftMondav morn
ing for Alto, N. M where they will
spend several days with relatives
and friends

o

Mr and Mrs T L Donohoo hid
as their guests last Wednesday, Mr
and Mrs J I, Odell from Abilene
Ear' Odell and Earl Jr. from Shreve-por-t

La., Jchnny Hanks from Lin-da'- e

and little Miss Gorden Jane
Barnes from Monday Miss Gordsti
Jane is spending the week.

Prominent Esthonian City
The second largest city In the

republic of Ksthonla, Tartu, holds
r.inN with the capital, Tallinn
(l'fnal), as an intellectual center
of Esthonian nationalitr. It was
begun in 1030 by the ltusslan
I'rniid Duke Ynroslow, son of Vladi-
mir the Holy, who conquered the
I'stlies. and Its celebrated nnlver-si- t

was founded In ltW2 by (Jus-tavu- s

Ai!o!ilius of Sweden. It has
a library of more than 200,000

a 'unions obser.utory, and a
tiotanlcai garden. For nearly 200
years it was oue of the principal

of it lining In Husla and the
iilef school jur jt3 Protectant
clergy.

Put the Safa First
A man culled on bis stock bro-

ker and foundhim grumbling about
lack of business and recent lluuu-cla- l

complications in the city.
He was about to leave his otlice

for-l- u day. As they were going
out. the caller noticed that the door
of the safe a large, majestic piece
of furniture was open.

"Surely," said he. "you luck your
safe for tin- - nighl. don't you?""

"As n rule, yes," replied I he bro-
ker, "but as things nro at nu-.t-n-

I would much cither Unit antom I

should take the contents tln break
the safe:" St. John TiL-grap-

,

JUlll .1.11.

Wrote Sonc That Live
.Stephen I'oli.n, Poster mi. nn

American song writer v. m .iv
bun at Pitts mrgli. Pa.. .July Hi,
1

-!. He w.s idjtati-- m Athein
iie.idemy und Jiffeison college. Pa.
lie composedthe music and wrote
the words of over 12j popular son-'- s

nun uieiuiiics, anions which arc
"The Old folks at Home," "Nelliedray," 'SuwnriPe llher, "Come
'.Vliere My l.oie. Lies Dreuinlua"
fnd "Old Uog Tray."

Chickens - Turkey
Give these. Star Parasite Re-

mover. It will kill all intestinal
diseasecausing germs and worms

-- rid them of lice mites, fleas
and blue bugs !ep them in
good health and egg production
and will cost only 3 cents a year
pr fowl or we refund your
money.

OatenDrug Store

Coupon Worth 35c
Friday, tetwtey, Mee4ay

My S4t?
With We Cash aavi Oenpem yew

uy ilM aUttto U--
LADY DORIS' BABY

PACE LOTION
A Marvelous Bleach and Beauti-fier- .

Removes and PreventsTan,
Sunburn, Blackheads. Acne, Pim.
pies. Lovely Powder Base and
Astrinfent.
Martin Drug Store

In
Justice in Abytiinia

one respect me Auyssiiiian
courts would meet the approval or
Unit Shakespeareancharacterwho
urged the killing of nil lawyers.
Thn.lezul nmfess'oiuUipractically

p nonexistent In Abyssinia and rucli
man tries bis own mix V or

cuses there"-- nrc regular
courts presided over by appointed
Judges. The chief Justice of
Abyssinia rejoices in the title of
"ltreutii of the Ling." For minor
cases, however, Impromptu courts
nn called and any passerby may be
called on to net as Judge.

No Wonder
Two strangerson n train got lnt

conversation. The windows hadJust
been let down and thu desultory
chatter consequently turned to the
subject of ventilation.

"I make It," Mild one of the
two, "an Invariable practice to nil- -

lse people to sleep with llielr bed
room window open nil tne year
round."

iln, ha!'' laughed the other: "1

perceive that you are n doctor 1"

"Not at all!" was the reply. "To
tell you the truth strictly between
oursehes. I'm u burglar 1"

Caitlei in the Air
"If you have built castles in the

nlr. your work need not be lost;
that is where they should be. Now
put the props under them," said
Henry Da. Id Thoreuu. Helen Keller
kujs we cannot always realize
our Ideals, but we can always
realize our i entitle and our Ideas
must be practical If we are to make
a religion of them undlive by them.
Phillips Urooks expressed n high
Ideal in these words: "We reduce
life to tle pettiness of our dally
living. We should exalt our living
to the grandeurof life."

A Balfour Anecdote
An amusing anecdote Is recalled

about Lord Balfour nnd Lody Ox-

ford concerning her rather sensa-
tional "Autobiography of Margot
Asqulth."

In It she speaks of him (n a not
too kind manner.

Meeting Mm shortly after Its pub-licatlo-

she said, "I do hope
'

you
will forgive me for what I said
about you In my book." I,ord Bal-
four answered: "What book? I
did not know you bad written one."

Weekly Scotsman.

Lucky Escape
A Utile boy who ran between the

feet of n horse at Mltchum, Eng-
land, stood still while the horw
and van went over him, and es-
caped unlit!! t.

Mary had a little car
She drove in manner deft,

But every time she signaled right,
The little car turned left

o
Mr. ami Mrs Walter Nollir.cr and

family from Abilene are spending
this wick with Mrs. .N'olliner and
other relatives here.

''""'ssssslBisllM

TOE HA8ICKLL FREE PREil

Famous New Yaar Parade
The Mummers' New War parade

In Philadelphia was the outcome of
New Year celebrations In various
parts of tlie rttaft A llnyi'aM
rolled on, Ihe'lmfhduiils formed
tic'nst'lvi'i?iliil'6tthl groups, iul
these Inter' became the larger

fantastic costume,
were made up of the dlff merit
marching organizations and lu
1001 Philadelphia was looking
about for n proper mean to cele-

brate the dawn of n new enmity,
and, nt the suggestion rf II. Hart
Mellugh, Major Samuel .11 Ash-bridg- e

urged upon "(it"y councils the
passage of nn njprop.ntli'u to
make possible n parade in whl-- b

nil of the clubs Joined

Great Nomte for Small Towns
That many Americans have trav-

eled In Europo might ho deduced
from the trails of Ktirope.m names
throughout the United State--. Pails
and Berlin arc each to I u found in
15 states, while seven undevel-
oped l.oiiiloiis, ranging I" sUe from
100 to 4,000 population mlaht be
visited lu a tlou'Slfc u .mi! tuur.
Aikiiusiis is tin proud p ss ssor of
nli tin ee. and In iiililliuii has a
Peking. Peking is to be found In

four other sl.'.'.e.s also. Clccl.ind
News.

UnfoundedPopular Belief
That a lire caused l lightning

cannot be extinguished w'lh water
is an old popular belter which still
sunh us In many paits oi the coun-
try, says an niiicle in I'athtluder
Magazine. Tire is fire no matter
how started, whether by a match,
spontaneous combustion, or a Hash
of lightning. A fire produced bv
lightning has the same physical
properties as other file and can
be extinguished in the same man-
ner. .

You can get New Lintcr Mattress
for $."00 and New Long Lint Cotton
Mattress with Art tick for $700 at
Corley's New and Used Furniture
Store, north of F. S. Bank Haskell,
Texas. ltc.

o
A young man who pleaded "joy

nuing because ne borrowed a car
to meet hisbest girl and wanted to
show off, got twelve months' hard
labor Courting trouble.

o
A scientist says that babies never

laugh until they're 68 days old.
Now that we've found that out
what good's it going to do5

o
NOTICE BY COUNTY BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given by the
Haskell County Board of Equaliza-
tion to all firms, corporations, indi-
viduals or partnershipsholding pro-
perties or interestsin Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, the tax values of which
have been heretofore ejthcr raised
or lowered by said Board for 1931
taxation purposes, to be and appear
before said Board at 9 o'clock A.

SPECIALS
for Saturday

July 25th
NEW SILK DRESSES

NEW FELT HATS

NEW DRESS SHOES
''MBBBSBBBBBB'SIBM

NEW THINGS IN
SILK UNDIES

Just the very things for your
early Fall Wear.

COME AND SEE THEM

You Will Always Find Something
New at

THE

Manhattan
FOR BETTER VALVES

.jgjjgg

M on the First Monday in AtiKttst.
A I) 19.11, the siime beiiiR the .Ird

Jav of Autust. A. D. 1031. at the
fit)' Hall in the Town of Haskell,
HasJcell County. Texas. at wMjcn

time and place said Board will then
consider any evidence 'submitted ns

lQ,-n- c value ox saiu jjioi)vji a"
able purposes. The Board, .on said
date, will ftom the I'videdci how e

it. nnd such Additional e

tis may be then before it,
finally fix. determine nnd equalize
the value of your property fur tax-abl- e

purposes for the year 1031,

Done by order of the Commission
ers' Court of Haskell County, Tc!
as, sitting as a Board of KquaHa
tiun for Haskell County. Texas

Witness my hand and seal of said
Court on this the day of July,
A 1) io;ii
(Seal) JasonW Smith, Clerk Coun-

ty Court and Clerk of the
Crmmissioners' Court of Haskell
Ci untv, Texas 2tc.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method ofthanking
our many friends and neighbors who
mi willingly helped us in the death
of our beloved husband andfather.
We appreciateeach loving deed,
each word of comfort and we thank-eac-

due who sent the beautiful
floral offerings. May God's richest
blessings rest upon each of you
and when the dark hour comes to
you may you have just such kind
comforting friends and neighbors,
is our sincere prayer.

Mrs. T. L. D. Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Parks
and children.
Mrs. II. L. Oman and fam-

ily.
Mrs. R. G. Klunkcrt and
family. ltp,

o
Legal Notice

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
By virtue of an order of sale and

execution issuedout of the district
court of Haskell County, Texas, on
a judgment rendered in said court
on the 19th day of May, A. D. 1931
in favor of O. B. Norman and the
Realty Trust Company, and against
V. A Duncan and wife, Etna.Dun

H ih v

.T ' . B'JfMMlI

mrmXNf79l
BK BsbbTTL

Cantaloupes

for 5c
Doz. 25c

Salt Pork
Not Shoulders
Not Squares

Lb.

TOLL CREAM

CHEESE
Lb. 19c

Black Carmea

GRAPES
lb. Baskets

49c -

COFFEE
Pound 12c

Grahams
J. Besa.

29c

Fresh

19c
Waste

can, in cause No. 4140 on the Docket
of said court, I did on the 25th day
of June, 1031, at 1:20 o'clock pm.
levy upon tho following defcrfbed
tracts and parcels of laekl lytoR and
being situated in Haskell County,
Texas, as-t-he property of -- W. A.
Duncan anlrwife, Etna P.uncfin,. to
wit ' ,..

Being a part of the Peter Allen
Survey N6. 110, certificate No. 136,

Abstract No. 2, and being lots Nos
i and in Block No. of the J. L.
Baldwin Addition to the town of
Haskell, Texas, and being the same
land'described in a deed from T. W.
Johifson'nnd wife to C B. Norman,
recorded in Vol, 00, page 307 of the
Dceil Records of Haskell Oounty,
Texas, reference to which is hereby
made for a full descriptionof said
land; and on the 4th day of August,
A. D. 1031, being the first Tuesday
of said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock, a. m, and 4 o'clock, p. m.
on said day, at the courthousedoor
of said county, I will offer for- - sale
nt public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said
V. A. Duncan nnd wife, Etna Dun-

can, in and to said property for the
purpose of satisfying the costs of
suit and the sums of money for
which judgment was rendered in
favor of said O. B. Norman in said
Realty Trust Company and against
said V. A. Duncan'and Etna Dun
can.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
23th day of June, 1931.

T. Sorrels, Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas.

By Hcttic Williams, Deputy.

Haskell, Stonewall Counties,

Options; Why

FarmLoan
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